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WORLD WAR ll-TYPE PROGRAM

For Rationing Gas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government’s contingency plan 
for rationing gasoline envisions 
a World War U-type program 
supervised by 6.000 local boards 
which would dole out coupons 
to each motorist.

But just how much gasoline 
each motorist could expect still 
has not been decided.

The plan, developed by the 
Office of Emergency Pre- 
pardness and modified over the 
years, is one of various options 
now being considered by the 
Nh(on administration if gaso
line rationing is required.

EARLY NEXT YEAR
Both John A. Love, director

of President Nixon’s Energy 
Policy Office, and Secretary of 
the Interior Rogers C.B. Mor
ton have said that rationing 
may be needed early next year.

Basically, the contingency 
plan calls for issuance of ratio
ning checks or coupons to all 
motor vehicle owners. There 
would be two kinds of coupons, 
one for essential, the other for 
nonessential use. /

The plan at this stage does 
not answer the question in the 
minds of most motorists how 
much fuel will each individual 
be entitled to. That decision 
wiU be left to the adminis
tration to determine as supply 
demand.s.

Kenneth Lay, deputy under-

—ii-i

secretary of the interior, said 
Tuesday a basic individual ra 
tion of 10 to 15 gallons per week 
for each motorist “is the most 
likely range, at this point.’’

SET LIMITS
Lay also said "active consid

eration’’ was being given to a 
early extension of mandatory 
fuel allocations at the wholesale 
level, which already apply to 
heating oil, to include gasoline 
and other petroleum pn^ucts.

Mandatory allocation, how
ever, would control gasoline 
distribution only at the whole
sale level and motorists would 
still be free to buy gasoline 
wherever they can find it, until

d i r e c t  consumer rationing 
comes along to set limits on 
their purchasing.

The government figures that 
the gasoline-rationing contin
gency program would cost an 
estimated $170 million a year, 
including about $64 million for 
staffing the local boards with 
two clerks apiece.

The coupons issued would be 
non-transferrable and a signa
ture would be required when a 
sale was made.

COLLECT COUPONS 
To get resupplied, local gas 

stations would have to collect 
these coupons and give them 
back to the government.

According to the plan, the 
program would be run by an

Energy Rationing Agency. 
There would be a national of
fice with 150 employes, 10 re
gional offices with a total of 150 
staff members and 100 district 
offices with 900 people woricing.

The local rationing boards 
would be set up in cooperation 
with state governments, which 
would use members of local 
draft boards to help select the 
members.

To get the program shirted, 
the plan suggests that the Pres-, 
ident ban the sale of gasoline 
nationwide for several days so 
that the rationing plan can go 
into effect without consumers 
rushing in to hoard supplies 
during the last hours.

Israel, Egypt 
To Exchange 
Prisoners
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israel 

and Elgypt are to begin ex
changing prisoners of war 
Thursday rntMuing, the Inter
national Red Cross announced 
today.

The exchange would remove 
one of the key barriers to full 
implementation of the U.S.- 
sponsored truce along the pre
carious cease-fire lines between 
Israel and Egypt along the 
Suez Canal.

Premier Golda Meir of Israel 
has demanded agreement on 
return of Israeli war prisoners 
before moving any further in 
carrying out the accord signed 
Sunday.

The Bed Cross representative 
in Israd , Michel Convaire, said 
an agreement to begin the 
trade at 8 a.m. Thursday came 
out of a meeting on the Egyp- 
tian-Israeli cease-fire line be
tween generals of the two sides.

'The swap will be performed 
by direct flights between Egypt 
and Israel, Convaire said.

Israel says it holds about 7,- 
(too Arab prisoners from the Oc
tober war — about 6,900 Egyp
tians and 100 Syrians, Moroc
cans, Iraqis and JcMdanians.

The Israeli command says 
Egypt holds about 350 Israelis, 
while Syria holds another 100.

I M.‘l X. .A

'Chaseci 
By UFO

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — Two Cameron 
i  County deputies said they were “chased" by an 
j  unldentiried flying object as they drove early today 

between Brownsville and San Benito in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Deputies Eddie Gonzalez and FYank Lopez were 
taking three prisoners to the state prison at 

t Huntsville and had just left the north a ty  Umils
i  ot Brownsville on U.S. 83 when they radioed the
I  sheriff's offKe here that they were being folowed.
r  The officers described the object as being bright-
? ly hghted with a red light on the top and bottom.
1 They said the object sUyed directly above their

automobile at an altitude of about 50 to 81 feet
-  for the entire 26mile trip. The officers said the

object speeded up and slowed down each time 
« they did.
L The sherifTi department sak) they received
i  reports of sightings of similar objects from Port 

Isabel and I-aguna Vista.
A n un  from Poteet in South Texas stopped 

a highway patrolnun Tuesday evening and reported 
a UFO had hovered above Ms car and tried 
to stop Mm. 'The Department of PiiMic Safety 
reported.

The man said he could see "taH, tMn and green” 
occupants hi the UFO, which he spotted two miles 
east of Poteet on Farm 1471.

According to DPS, the patrolman inspected the 
car top and something apparently had dropped 
on the vehlde. stripping the paint away.

The prisoners kicked a door open and dashed 
away after reacMng the first fkwr of the courthouse 
via the dumb waiter, officers n id .

Ih e  man asked that his name not be made 
public, the DPS said, because he was afraid people 
would laugh at him.

THERE'S GOING TO  BE TROUBLE'

(AH W IkEPM OTO)
SAYS HE HAS TOLD TO LIE — Robert 
Bartiome, secretary of the American Ship
building Co. of Cleveland, Ohio, tells members 
of the Senate Watergate committee Tuesday 
on jQapitol Hill he was ordered to lie to the 
FBI about tunneling illegal corporate contribu
tions to President Nixon’s 1972 campaign 
through a bogus bonus scheme.

CAMPAIGN

Fund Raising 
Borders On

Didn't Know Gun Was Loaded, 
Sobbing Ex-Officer Testifies

f Four Young 
Inmates Flee

GRAHAM, Tex. (AP) — The nearch continued 
today for four young inmates of the Young County 
Jail who e e c a ^  the unguarded fadlity Tuesday 
afternoon after making their way domn an elevator 
shaft.

(Tity police dispatcher Forrest Lasater said they 
escaped Tuesday afternoon while Sheriff John 
Edwvds, who lives at the jad, had been called 
away by a death in his wife's family.

Officsra said the quartet seised a car parked 
outside a bank near the county courthouse and 
roared away toward WicMta Falls. 'There were 
a 30-30 rifle and a .23 caliber pistor in the auto, 
police said.

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  For
mer Dallas police officer Dar
rell Cain, sobbing on the wit
ness stand, testified today that 
he thought the pistol was empty 
when he held it to 12-year-old 
Santas Rodriguez' head and 
fired the bullet which killed the 
boy.

Cain said the shooting was 
unintended and acctdental.

Under cross-examination by 
Dallas Asst. Dist. Atty. Doug 
Mulder, Cain said he had never 
used his m  while questioning 
witnesses before.

ACGDENTIAL
Cam said, he removed the 

.357 maffium pistol from his 
bol.ster and opened the cham
ber, pushed the cylinder ejector 
and glanced to see if it was 
empty before lodcing the weap
on and pointing it at Rodriguez.

"No, I didn’t know there was 
a bullet in there," Cain replied 
to a question.

"Was it intentional, acciden
tal or how?" defense lawyer 
Phil Burleson asked.

"It was acddental,’* said the 
slender ex-poUceman.

Cain's attractive brown-hair
ed. brown-eyed wife sat with a 
stricken look on her face, her 
lips parted while her husband 
te^ ilW .

TROUBLE
Security around the court

room was tightened today with 
sheriff's deputies using a metal 
detector. Women’s  purses were 
searched.

Sheriff Raymond Frank said 
there have been rumors that 
"There's going to be trouble’' if 
Cain is acquitted.

Santos Rodriquez was killed

whik he and his brother, David, 
14. were bemg questioned by 
Cain and Patrolman Roy Ar
nold about a service station 
burglary. Both boys were hand
cuffed and sitting in a squad 
car when Cain tield his .357 
magnum pistol near Santos’ 
head and pulled the trigger 
around 2:30 a m. July 24. David 
Rodriguez testified.

Arnold and Cain both have 
been dismissed from the Dallas 
police force.

FRONT SEAT
Patrolman Jerry Foster, who 

also w ia  investigating the bur
glary, said "the front seat lit 
up just like daylight" when the 
pistol fired.

He said Cain leaped out of 
the back ssst screaming, "My 
God, my God! What have I 
done? I didn’t mean to do it."

"He just kept saying. 'I 
didn’t  mean to do it, I didn't 
mean to do it,'"  Foster testi
fied.

Arnold sat on a curb and 
vomited. Foster said.

Dr. Vincent DiMaio, associ
ated Dallas County medical ex
aminer. said the bullet entered 
Santos Rodriguez's left cheek 
and lodged beneath the scalp be
hind the right ear. DiMaw said 
that while the boy weighed 122 
pounds was 5 feet 5 inches tali 
and had a mustache, official 
records showed he was born 
Nov. 7, 1960.

FATAL
Allan Jones, a ballistics ex

pert for the Dallas County 
crime laboratory, said Cain’s 
pistol fired the fatal bullet.

Jones testified that the pistol 
had several custom features, 
induding nickel plating and a 
target trigger that is 50 per 
cent wider than the standiu'd 
trigger.

The pi.<!tol was so designed 
that it would not fire unless the 
trigger was pulled all the way 
to the rear of the trigger guard, 
be said.

Jones said tests showed the 
bullet wa.s fired six inches from 
the boy’s head.

FYed M. Jenkins of the Dallas 
poLce department's crime 
scene search bureau, testified 
at length concerning the bur
glary about which the Rodri- 
^ z  brothers were being ques
tioned when Santos was killed.

DEMONSTRATES 
He said he had hfted finger

prints from “anything I c ^ d  
dust," including the cigarette 
and soft dnnk machines that 
had been broken into.

“ Did you find anything to as
sociate David or Smtos with 
the burglary of that service sta
tion?” asked Dallas Assistant 
District Attorney Doug Mulder.

Attempted Jailbreak Is 
Thwarted By Policemen

COOLER
Msstlv M r aad grvwiag 

fseler. High Uday, near 
M. Lew tMight, Büd m .  
High Wednesday, n ld  TBs. 
Westerly whMis I  to 15 
miles per hew tonight

Sgt. Claude Morris narrowly 
escaped bang shot while on the 
stairneQ of the City Jail this 
morning. James L. Fisher, 19 
year-old p r i s o n e r  from 
Lakewood, Ohio, s u d d e n l y  
knocked Morris to the floor, and 
seiaed his pistol in s  scuffle. 
The incident occurred at ap
proximately 9:15 a.m.

Fisher, picked up yesterday 
morBing on the e d ^  of IS M 
uncoosdous, was Charged with 

drunk in public.
Fisher had just appeared in 

municipal court and had pleaded 
not guilty and was to remain 
in j i^  until Wednesday of next 
week when be would appear for 
trial.

The youth knocked t h e 
sergeant to the stairway landing 
as they rounded the corner of 
the walk-up and began to hit

him on the side of the bead. 
He then reached under the of
ficer and grabbed his pistol.

'The sergeant was appealing 
for help in muffled tones. Mrs. 

Frankie Marstrand raced from 
the front desk to see what was 
wrong and the sergeant warned 
her Slat the prisoner had his 
gun.

She ran through the station 
.screaming for help and Capt. 
Sherrill Farmer, Det. Avery 
Falkner and Jimmy Wallace ran 
to the scene.

The prisoner fought all four 
men briefly before being sub
dued and replaced in jail. Addi
tional c h a r t s  will be filed to
day.

Morris was bleeding from the 
side of his face and ear follow
ing the affray.
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Princess Anne 
Weds Captain

LONDON (AP) -  Princess 
Anne, the only daughter of 
Queen EJizabeth II, married a 
commoner cavalry captain to
day in a televised spectacle 
that gave Britons a h ^  res
pite from economic crisis and 
threat.^ of an oil shortage.

Anne, 23, became the bride of 
Capt. Mark Phillips, 25-year-oM 
son of a wealthy food company 
executive. The queen did not 
give her a new son-in-law a 
title, at his request, and her 
d a u ^ te r  became “The Prin
cess Anne, Mrs. Mark Pliil- 
Ups."

Anne still is fourth in line for 
the throne, but with' three 
healthy brothers she's not like
ly ever to occupy it.

Fifteen hundred guests jam
med into Westminster Abbey 
tor the ceremony, and more

than 500 million persons around 
the worM were expected to 
tune in to the live telecasts. 
British schoolchildren were giv
en a holiday, and cheering 
crowds watched the royal fami
ly drive to the Abbey in state 
coaches — the queen with 
Prince Charles, her eldest son, 
and Anne with her father, 
Prince ^ i p ,  in a glass coach.

Troops of the (Coldstream 
Guards, the Irish Guards, the 
Gurkha Rifles, the Royal Air 
Force. Navy and Marines, and 
from Phillips’ regiment, the 
Queen’s Dragoon Guards, lined 
the route down the flag-draped 
Mall and past St. Jam es’s 
Park, the government offices in 
Whitehall and the Houses of 
Parliament.

A typically «fey, doody and

“rather cold" November day 
was predicted for the wedding, 
but instead it was bright and 
sunny for the princess.

"Never mind the cold, dear,’’ 
said an early arrival outside 
the Abbey, Mrs. Elsie Sharpley 
of Beckenham. “ I wouldn't 
miss being here for worlds. 
Takes you right out of yourself, 
a wedding does. Especially a 
royal one."

For her wedding dress Anne 
passed up such royal couturiers 
as Norman Hartnell and Hardy 
Amies and went to the ready- 
to-wear bouse of Susan Small 
for a wMte silk gown cut on the 
princess line with a high Ed
wardian collar of tiny pin 
tucks, and Elizabethan sleeves 
edged with pearls and mirrored 
jewels over flnely pleated white 
chiffon undersleeves.

THAT JUST MARRIED LOOK OF JOY 
Capt. Mork FKHKpt ond FrincoM Ann«

IV

WASHINGTON (AP) — The chairman of .\shland 
Oil (Co., who has admitted making an illegal $100.000 
cash contribution to President Nixon’s re-election 
campaign, testified today that campaign fund rais
ing in America borders on extortion.

MORE OR LESS OBLIGATED 
Onn E. Atkins told the Senate Watergate com

mittee current fund-raising methods should be 
abandoned in favcK* of public flnancing of political 
campaigns.

Atkins said former Commerce Secretary Maurice 
H. Stans telephoned him in early 1972 and asked 
for a $100.600 contribution to the Nixon campaign 
and a $10.000 advertisement in a Republican 
broctnire. Stans never asked apedflcally tar a 
corporate contribution or made any threats or 
promises, Atkans said.

“ I felt more or less obligated," .\tkins said. 
"We were not seeking any privilege or benefit 
because only a small amount of our business 
is with the govermnent

COSTLY CALUNG CARD 
"We vanted to assure oursHves a forum, a 

calling card to get us in the door to make our 
point of view heard in the executive branch.” 

Committoe d iairm in Sara J . Ervin Jr.. D-N.C., 
asked .ktkins if he woMd agree that “the method 
of raising campaign contributions borders on extor- 
Uon."

"Very much so," AUdns said.
R I I I I P T I N  AUdns. whose Arm was fined $5,000 and who

• i» v  personally was fined $1,0B0 tor making an illegal
‘ ' V xjtaiiyrTO M  '  corporate contribution, said: ‘There was never

 ̂ lA rj A where the money was
Roinfi ‘o

RMUt H^Bw k^'nctod 0- ^  anywhere dose to ih7t
lecallT to ftrlK  fermcr ($168000)."
I ^ t  e r  g a t e p resector ***
\rrM bald Cox Ashland executives and it v is

U S Dtotrlft C en t Jndge agreed that Hyde Webb, external affairs vi'C 
A ruled president, would stop in Geneva during a tr^n

the ftiing and iMi tgarat across Europe and pick up the money in cash
abditton ef Cnx’s afflce from a Swiss bank.
\tolat«i toe r e g n l a t i a n  funds were drawn from a Gabon subsidiary
O der which Ms post had of .\shland and carried on Ashland-Gabnn's bonks
been eoUbUshed. as an investment in an undeveloped lease hold.

.. ^  a ,  . . . .  ^jy^ Atkins said, the withdrawal would
not be noticed and would not be written off for 

X  l i e  •  •  •  tax purposes.

IN SID E Coahoma Residents 
. . . News Help A Neighbor

- ' .  i x i . .A-w. r jaa*.»«aw u»i J . L. Baugh, Coahoma cotton farmer, is in
\nm enw Bts ........................... 14 »rious condition in Hall Bennett Hospital, suffenng

....... 18 f™*’'  results which occurred after he spilled acid
Dear Ahby................................  7 defoliant on the lower part of his body
Edltortah ...V.’.V.V.V.V.V.V 6 Thursday.
(toren's Bridge ....................... 3 shape for friends. Tuesday
Harescope . .* . ' . '* . '. ' . '* ." .* .* . '. '1 1  afternoon they stnpped a defoliated field, hauled 
J j m N e T . . 8 Coahoma, which operated
5(pgrts 9 •*̂ 8ht to get out 78 bales which came
Stock Maihet 'V.*. 2 acres.
Waet Ads ! ............ ii' l l  lS Baugh was preparing lo defoliate one of hit
«M thM -M ap..............  ’ ’ s cotton fields and spilled the defoliant. It apparenUy
« M n n 'a  Nawc...........................7 infiltrated into the Wood stream and he suffered

kidney blockage and other complications and was
, ... ..................... , in critical condition within a few hours after the

accident.
.\mong friends and neighbors who furnished strip

pers were Charlie Wolf. .Sammy Buchanan. Donald 
Lay. Travis Reed. Clay Reed, Charles D. Read, 
('harl’e Metcalf. Carroll Choate, Narcicio (Cecil) 
Cevallos. Wendell Strive, and Rodney Brooks. 
Others operating equipment included Buster Bond, 

^  Joe Best and John Best. Haulers included Charlie 
Wolf, Donald Lay, Melvin Choate, J . W. Broughton, 
Earl Hull and Floyd H id.

.Strippers moved into the field at 1 p.m. and 
in little over three hours had it cleaned and 
the cotton rolling to gin. Shive halted operations 
there to give the Baugh cotton priority until the 
last bale rolled out of the press.

'Thrift Days' Get 
Under Woy Today

“Thrift Days,” the' annual pre-Christmas sale 
of the downtown merchants, begins today and 
will continue for six weeks.

Special bargain buys will be offered and 100 
silver dollars wlH be given away in a 4 p.m. 
drawing each Saturday in front of Prager’s Men 
and Boys’ Wear.

Registration for the drawings may be done a t 
the fWhming participating stores: C. R. Anthony, 
Big Spring Hardware. Cart«* Furnito'e. Otty Pawn 
Shop, Franklin’s. Gibbs and Weeks, G o o d  
Housekeeping, The Kid’s Shop, J . C. Penney, 
Prager’s, Sears, SmaHwood Western Wear, Ward's 
Boot Saddto and Western Wenr, Wheat Furniture, 
Zales, Jack Lewis Bukk Cadillac, Settles Coffee 
Sbof and J lam y ’i  Men umI Begr’i  Wear.

(AP W (REPHOTO)
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¡Wildcat Staked 
iNear Oil Field

c i

B?sin Oil Co. of Bix Sprinx 
will try to réactivai« the Canyoo 
re« ' field in the Luther East 
(Canyon) area.
• Basin No. 1 Anderson will be 

located 800 feet from the north 
and 1.850 from the east Ime.s 
of section 15-31-2n, T&P, one 
location southwest of the reef 
opener. The location is 14 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

When the field was opened 
by Goldston Oil No. W. D. 
Anderson in 1955 it rated 187 
barrels per day throuA quarter- 
inch choke and open note 7,708- 
14 feet.

James P. Dunlgan No. 1 Belew 
Unit, four miles west of Flvan- 
na, pumped 204 barrels of 80- 
gravity oil daily from 7,855-59 
feet as a noithwest Eiorden 
Uiwer Strawn opener. This puts 
it nearly a mile southeast of 
a M iss^p p ian  producer.

Blandford Auto Recovered, 
Youth Charged

Award Winner
DENVER, Colo. -  B o b  

Blandford, 22, of San Antonio, 
has been named pro rodeo’s 1973 
Rookie of the Year, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

The award goes annually to 
the man who wins 'the  most 
money and exhibits the greatest 
potential as a rodeo cowboy dur- 
i ^  his first year in the associa 
tion.

Blandford, who competes In 
bareback, saddle tutmc, bull 

calf roping and steer 
won $14,tt4 during 

best event was calf 
roping, in which his earnings 
totaled 110,750; be finished 17th 
in the standings.

of ability and a lot of luck to 
win in roping.” he said. “1 
learned my events by practicing 
with petóle who knew what they 
were doing, and by doing a lot 
of observing."

He traveled part of the season 
with such pros as Ernie Taylor 
of Hugo, Okla., who is winning 
his first calf roping cham
pionship this year.

RnW. ñgum for Nm

William Craig Forshee, 17, 
Garden Citv Route, was in coun
ty iall this morning pending 
bond setting.

He is charged with theft of 
an automobile belonging to Air 
Force Lt. David Morrow.

The automobile was recovered 
at the scene of an accident in 
Austin Deputy sheriffs found at 
Forshee’s house one rifle and 
one shotgun reported stolen 
earlier from the John Paul 
Amos house north of Big Spring, 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said.

A tape player and radio 
stolen from the Amos house 
were located at a local pawn 
shop. Standard said.

5.Ï Health Club 
Fills Post

— BHI Smith, Cotfy. Wy«., SU.SI1; J«hn McMtth, BurMc Kan«.. S10993; J. C. Bonina, Hveiom. Mont., tl*,7B2; borohock bronc rMing — Jo* AlwonOar, Cora. Wyo. tS4jjM; Rutty RUM«, Mlnorol Wtllt. Tax., tiaiM; Ac* Barry, Modotto.
The 5-11, 180-pound athlete iSi,M7,"B'Jh' r^^'-'^BSStoTStiiiSr' 

comes from a 9 ^  acre
small town ofltzBi«.

Tex. His f a m i l y  SI!?.:

 ̂ __ ■ , The Amoses r e p o r t e d
discovering the theft Tuesday, 

sheriff said.

School of Banking 
Is Discussed

tPMo by Oonny VOK««,
TOM SORLEY (FOREGROUND), 3 OTHERS HONORED 

Standing: Rennin Mullins, tub be Stripling, Doug Robison (L to R)

Hospital District Gets 
Commission's Blessing

Four Honored 
By Optimists

S W E E T W A T E R  — lattented by city secretary Leslie 
Sweetwater city commissioners!Wooten and city a t t o r n e y  
adopted a resolution Tuesday!Charles Griggs, 
that a hospital district be I In other business Simmons 
organized in Sweetwater. TheiMemorial H o s p i t a l  ad- 
vote was imanimous. iministrator Ken Dickson and

The resolution was signed by I board members Ken Waddell 
May«* Tom Wideman J r ,  andiand Jimmy Waddell addressed 
---------------------------- --------------the commissioners seeking their

SsHirîg Program 
”.r!sd By 4-H

annual subsidy of $35.000 which 
the commission will pay. The 
commission said it would pay 
$20.000 now and the remainder 

• when it is needed.
The commission also approved 

Coahama 4-H C ub  membersIgiving supptementary appropria- 
.oted to sell two-year planningitions to crime p r e v e n t i o n  
secreunes during December at ¡coordinator Robert B a r r o n ,  
a meeting Monday Bight. They also approved more money

Members are to brine canned for p o l i c e  communications 
food Monday or Tuesday to be equipment, 
distributed to needy families for The commissioners passed on 
Thanksgiving. first reading an o r d i n a n c e

A program on the history of designating certain areas to be 
Thankseivinr was presented by roned for mobile homes, and ^
Mrs Phil Wynn. Patricia Fryar. that a mobile home district bel Robison^ son of Mn and 
Lvnd.s Franklin and L o r i  formed They also accepted the'^**^- Carlisle (Frosty) Robison, 
Broughton. bid of $31,775.42 for nine s'ehlctes

Members wanting lambs or .for the 1974 fiscal year, 
pigs or planning to attend the] Mayor Wideman reported to

Four young men were honored 
today by the Morning Optimist 
Club to climax its youth ap
preciation program.

They were presented by Tom 
Yeats with trophies signifying 
their selection as outstanding 
youths.

Included were:
Bubba Stripling, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., 
member National Junior Honor 
Society, among top 10 students 
in class, prestoent of freshman 
class, student council member, 
active in church and athletics.

Ronnie Mullins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis M u l l i n s ,  
Member National Junior Honor 
Society, America Legion award, 
member student council, vice 
inesidefit freshman class, presi
dent sophomore class, active

Louis Smith, 20, was hired 
Tuesday to be director of the 
new YMCA health club schedul
ed to open next week, accordiiig 
to Pat Owens, physical director.

^ t h ,  a Big Spring Hl{^ 
School graduate, is now in 
Odessa being trained for the 
position by the Y health club 
director tbn«.

He will be responsible for 
supervising use of the club 
facilities, developing physical 
flUMBs programs and glviog 
m e s s a ^ .

To be known as the Dora 
Roberts Wing, the health club 
attached to the preeent Y 
buildinx contains 8,000 square 
teet of space and houses a 
heated swimming pool, steam 
bath, suana bath, men’s and 
w o m e n ’ s locker rooms,

National Junior Honor Society, 
vice prerideat student coundl, 

___ __________________________  _______  ______ preeident choir, A m e r i c a n
Houston Fat Stock Show should'the commissioners that lie had 'i^R}°°  *'"^**5’ P*’® *)***® ' 
can Coenty Agent Bruce Grtf- sent a letter to the (>lmtoal e o p h o m o r e
flth. Justice Council to get the ball!^*i®**'

Fifty members and 10 parents I roOing toward receiving grantsi~”  Country, ^ s ld e n t
attended Monday’s meet. Ifor a new jail in Nolan County. |■*yK»»t.<^»trict youth group,;

thermaputic whiripool, massage 
area and two tanning rooms.

Constructioo w o ^  b e i n g  
handled by Basin Construction 
Co. of Odessa, will wind up this 
week with only finishing touches 
left to be dooe, acetnding to 
Owens.

Cost of the protect was 
$100,240

The club. Intended for adult 
use only, is expected to attract 
some 100 women and 150 men 
as members, Ownes said. More 
can be accommodated, tum-ever.

Membership in the health club 
will also entitle a person to use 
all other Y faciUttes.

near the
Stockdale, Tex. His 
raises cattle on the spread, and 
Bob spends his time working 
on the ranch when not com
peting.

Bob’s ingredients for success 
in rodeo, he believes, include 
mental and physical condition
ing, “and constant t r y ’.

He began his career while in 
high s c ^ l ,  and moved on to 
college ranks. In 1972 be won 
first in the bull riding average 
at the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Finals.

His favwlte event is calf rop
ing, but he also believes it to 
be one of the sport’s toughest 
events.

“Now days, a man has got 
to have a good horse, a lot

Sanno. %SMÊ. Ulti piact.

LUBBOCK — More than 50 
bank presidents and other top 
banking executives of West 
Texas Tliesday participated in a 
discussion of plans for Texas 
Tech University’s first Inter
mediate School of Banking to

 ̂ , ____ _ . be conducted by the College of
Business Administration May 13-

«24,314; Bob Ro0«dalt. QieocMIlo, CoDf.. 
121.429; Ronnyi Sowalt, CMoo. T«., S20.2S«; >l««r wra»Uk»a — Bob MorsMI# Son Martm, CoMf., nS.21»; Billy HotOk Chooot*. Ofclo., 04JM; Tom Foramon, Son Martm, CoMf.. (207*9; ORA tarro) racing — Gall PoHka, Tocumton, Okla., (17.212; Jtono Day, WooBurard. Okki. 111*«.- Carol ■ »,795,

Craddock's Term 
Here Probated

Chavarria Given 
Six-Year Terms
Raymond Lopez Chavarria, 18, 

106 NE 10th St., pleaded fihtty 
late this m o m ^  in l i s n  
District Court this morning to 
robbery by assault and theft 
of an automobile.

On the recommendation of 
District Attorney Bob Moore. 
District Judge R  W. Caton 
aneased puntehment at two con
current six-year sentences.

Chavarria was c o n v i c t e d  
of robbing Larry Sanders of a 
gold pocket watch Sept. 29 and 
stealing a ca r bdonging to 
Roger Terry O ct 11.

Mitchell Denny Qraddock, 18, 
Clute, waived indictment and 
pleaded guUty in lltth  District 
Court to burglary and theft over 
$50.

Craddock was given two con
current 10-year ta rn s  of proba
tion. He was found guilty of 
the Oct. 2 burglary of a house 
belongiog to the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and UrtNUi 
Development and of taking 
welding equipment belonging to 
John Sullivan on Oct 8.

Police said several recent 
thefts and burglaries have been 
cleared following Craddock's ar
rest in Freeport

The list includes the American 
Restaurant, Wesley Methodist 
Church and a ntotorcycle stolen 
trmn a Kentwood apariment.

The department has recovered 
$800 in stolen goods and expects 
to obtain more within the next 
few days, detectives added.

17 next spring.
Be combined resources of the 

academic community and the 
banking industry, courses have 
been developed to present im-
portant princi|des and concepts 
of the indukry to provide
participants with a vital educa
tional experience. Jack Steele, 
dean of business administration, 
said.

Chorge Lodged
Thomas S. Hastings, 41. 403 

NE 9th St., was in county ]jdl 
this morning awaiting bond set 
ting. He is ebarged w i t h  
defrauding with w o r t h l e s s  
check.

County Attorney W. H. Eysien 
Jr., today dedined to say 
whether he planned to prosecute 
in cases, most of them concern
ing traffic ticketa, which have 
been appealed from Municipal 
Court and justice courts.

" I have no comments to make 
at all,” the county attorney said.

“ My court’s open five days 
a week and eight hours a day 
for the bar association and the 
prosecuting attorney,” County 
Judge A. G,. Mitcbali said.

Representatives the d ty  
have publicly criticized county 
court for dlsmlasal of cases ap
pealed.

Eyssen said City Attorney, 
James W. Gregg should be 
allowed to prosecute in some 
appeals.

City spokesmen uncovered a 
Texas Attorney General’s opi
nion, which they said concludied 
the county attorney had sole 
responsibility for prosecuting 
cases appiealed.

Yanez Retained 
In County Jail
Jimmy Padilla Yanez, 24, 806 

N. Nolan St., came into the 
police station Tuesday after
noon, surrendering to f a c e  
charges of murder with maUce.

Yanez is charged in connec
tion with the shooting o f 
Abraham Lopez, who died in 
a local hospRal Saturday from 
a gunshot wound in the ,chest 
received In the early morning 
hours of Nov. 1.

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena Jr., set bond at 
$10,000 and Yanez was still in 
the county jail this morning.

City Code EnfoKer Con 
Remove Abondoned Cars

Head Count Is Up 
By 1 In Schools

Thugs Drive Him 
Out of Business

Enrrdlment in K g Spring 
t weM

MARKETS

■ - — R.'

DEATHS
j

and
Methodist district 
active athletics.

Tom Sotley, son 
Mrs. Floyd Sortey 
Junior (and Senior) Honor 
Society, Key Gub. S c o u t s ,  J j* .

COTTON FUTURES

tchoola St the end of test 
was vlrinally static — up one. 
Elementary totals were un
changed at 3,433. Secondary 
totals gained «le to 3J00 junior 
highs gained 10, senior h i|^  lost

NEW YORK (ARI _  Nr »®?P»t*l..and b o m c b o ^
enroUiMfu continuée i t  141. i m

MINNEAPOUS, Minn. (AP) 
' At 78. craiftsman cabi

netmaker Edwin WestUn has 
decided to throw la the towel.

Three burglaries at his shop 
— located a block from a poUce 
station — and the loss of about 
$110 in tools all within the 
space of two weeks, 
forced him to give up.

a t y  Manager Harry Nagel 
Tuesday authorized the code en
forcer to haul off abandoned 
cars on private property wMbout 
first notifying the p r o p e r t y  
owners.

Code Enfmcer David ZeBars
■aid this policy will t ^ y  only 
to vacant lots, which frequently

bvlng

■ ! —?■!*—9 aw m Bwiiip «o* iy. enroUmeh
o ' » u i
r, n  „ l l l i ,  romi»

•rS •• 994» canta a ROMia.

was off only 16 from 
the comparabte date a year ago.

*T worked 
got,” Westlin said Tuesday 
“And now, damn it, they drive 
me out of business."

are owned by persons 
outside of Big Spring.

Nagel announced the new 
policy .a t  tbe City Council 
meeting following a  report by 
Jack Watkins on progvss »‘¿t 
the city’s Clean Up S ^ p e  Up 
beautificati®n campaign. 

Watkins, c a m p a i g n

by the police department whose
job it te to see that junk cars 
located by ZaUars are hauled off
and Inqteunded at a wrecking 
yard oo U.S. 87.

In dsfenae of the police 
department, Nagel said that as 
far as ha knows every car has 
been hauled off as otttered.

Tite delay in getting some 
hamed off in the past, he said, 
was trying to locata owners of 
the pi optrty invoivad. “ It’s just 
been eating us up.” he com-

co-

Wtth the initial aDey cteanlng 
phase of Ctesn Up Shape Up 
due to be completad by the end

everything I chairman, said he thinks clear
ing away of abandoned, junk 
cars is being “sabataged” at

of next week, Nagel indicated 
that emphasis «rill mift to ctear-
^  tvpedy lots. Both the hauling

of jiutic cars and the dearing

Essie Daily ' grandchildren and 
I great-gnmdchildmi.

13 great-

Services for Mrs. J. J. (Essie) p  p  i l w n w  
Dsüy, 95. will be at 2 p.m .A **

ovarogt Orica tar I I.».'
sophomore president, president
student body and Fellowship of 5 ^ 7  Sm  pimom
Christian Athletes, active church rzjo, m* » i mm, m m «!
and athletics. | STOCKS I

The presentations took place ;voiiimt .............................. iojia«osi
at the dub meeting at Coker’s.
They were part of a continuing I || —-......................... ...

Wood-Burning Stoves
profram  by optimists to put the ¡úiiT o S na '̂«""';.' 
spouight on accomplishments of

¡Amortcaii cVtaiómM 
■ Amorleei Melari . Amorlctai RatroHna Amortoon Tol B TM

f

Thursday in River-Welch Chapel 
with the Rev. BUly Hendrix of
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. 
J . E. Meeks. Baptist Temple 
Church. Burial will be in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Daily died at 5:50 a.m. 
today in
after a lengthy fllness.

Bom Aug 
County, she married James J

C. C. Kilway, who served 
superintendent of tbe Texas and young people 
Pacific's Rio Grande division 
here'around IHO. died Sunday 
2:80 p.m. in a rest home at 
Dallas. He was 9$.

Arrangements are in charge 
of the Gerome-Crane Funeral

a  I• r
In Short Supply Here

, , . . .Home. 8534 East Northwest
a local nursing home I Highway, DaUas.

Survivors i n c l u d e  turn 
18. 1878 in Hopkins grandsons, John Carter Kilway 

and Charles Taylor Kilway; and 
^  . a daughter-in-law, Mrs. HaroM
Dafljr Dec. 4, 1898 1 n gartis, Dallas, the f o r m e r

S ^ S 5 L , ^ W i" mT  D ,°
ly dted Aug. 19. 1959. She wssl M - e  
a member of Baptist Templei u O D Z I i a S
Church. SLATON — .Services for Mrs. 

Surviving are two sons. Perry'Miladay Gonzilas. 84, who dted 
Daily and Orbin Daily, both o ' at her Slaton home Tuesday

after an apparent heart attackBig Spring; three daughters, 
Mrs. Eari J. Davis, Big Spring. 
Mrs. Grady Nourse and Mrs. 
Velma Chambers, both o f 
Stockton. Calif.; two sisters. 
M r s .  M a r y  F a u l k n e r ,  
Goldthwaite, and Mrs. Ollie 
White, Brownwood: a brother, 
Gnrl Perry, Goldwaite; 11 
grandchildren. 23 g r e a t -

will be at 9 a.m. Thursday in 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
here. Graveside services and 
burial will be at 4 p.m. Thursday 
in Nelson Grove Cemetery in 
Gainsvllle. Among survivors te 
a daughter, Mrs. John Paul. Big 
Spring. A son and two other 
daughters also survive.

Man Is Charged 
With Assault

Aooca 24W3
By ANN STEVENS

^  ^  _______ _____ _____ , Wood-burning stoves a n d
S i  portaWe lantems are tn scarce

?S*g*„*..............*•.................... «„.'»tipply here as local citizens,
o'*! worried about the energy crisli, 
« ii have put their money wtMre

J2jy*** ....... their fear is.
cofra ijii; “There is d e f i n i t e l y  a

shortage,” said Richard A t l ^

Norman Burkhart, 102 W.
19th, was jailed in city jail Tues
day at 8:34 p.m. charged with 
aggravated assaidt 

B < ^  was set at $500 b y ! ^ ^
J i ^ c e  of the Peace Walter ^
Grice. coA^iaotai c«  ............. known as tin beaters

wmeh he usually stocks.
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Atidns, «Tbo has none of the 
stoves in sqsiriy now, said, 
“We’ve had dozens of oMls for 
them, «rhile in past years we 
usually have had only two or 
three.”

Buyers of the wood-burpers 
are no longer limited to the 
poor but now also include those 
who can afford other means of 
heat but are frightened that 
othw fuels may be in short sup
ply this whiter, Atkins said.

Altboigh ha has o r d e r e d  
several of the tin heaters, 
Homer Sbankle S t a n l e y

Hardware said he has received 
only one from Ms suppliers.

"We would stock more if we 
could get them,” he said, noting 
that one of Ms suppliers already 
has 200 such stoves oe back 
order.

Shanklc attributed the km 
supply available to the very few
firms which manufacture such 
■tovei. " I think only one or 
two firms in the country make 
them any more, and they can’t

THEFTS
Mr . j . Scaigro, 1002 Nolan, 

reported a h o u s e .b n r g l a r y  
between 7:25 and 10:M p.m. 
Tuesday when a $755 television 
and stereo, a radio, clock and 
box of costume jewelery were 
stolen from her residence.

Marta Espinoza 501 NW 10th, 
reported three bicycles stolen 
and M n. F. DeLoe Santos, 405 
NW 9th reported one bicycte 
stolen.

some municipal level, probebly|or wuedy tots are slowed by
d ty  ordhiaoce.

Most property o«mers con
tacted in the past about mowing 
weedy tots have expresaed will- 
ingnesa to comply, Nagel said, 
but have been unabto to find 
someone to do the work for 
them

The d ty  does not want to 
get into t t e  business of mowing 
lots itself, Nagel Indicated.

T ^ la g  the d ty  ataff to start 
“gearing BP,”  WaUtins said the 
lOtkpbB volm teers working in 
d e e n  Up Shape Up will begin 
neat mootli a t e i t t i a g  to the 
city lists of unsightly o r  
dangerous conditions throughout 
town which need to be rectified.

begin to fill all the orden ,” 
he said.

Atidns, who echoed t h e  
thought that not enough wood- 
burning stoves are b e i n g  
manufactured, said be expects 
the shortage to be only tem
porary.

“I think the supply will catch 
up with the demand in about 
three yeare,” he predided.

He wont on to note that 
p o r t a b l e  battery-operated 
tentemu have become a fast- 
leDing item in the past two 
weeks as people begin to 
prepere an alternative means 
to electricity for lighting tbhir 
homes.

MISHAPS
15th and Donley; Alice A. 

Baird. 504 HigMand. Ronnie J. 
Huff, 908 Baylor, 3:44 p.m.

1103 3rd: Roy D. Edtois. 108 
Grant, Albert Paschal, SOS Cteil 
Rt., 11:01 a.m.
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examined.
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Mike Dennis Is 
Now At Home
Mito Dennis, who loM both 

feet hi operatlone foBowtaig an 
accident at a car-wash here last 

4, has returned to Big 
Spring from a San Antonio 
hospital and can see visitors 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Benny Hatfldd, at 1106 
Sycamore.

Young Dennis faces more 
"rg a ry  hut is doing as weD 
*■ can be expected, according 
to Us mother.

BENTSEN RAISES $300,000 KITTY

\ 7 6  Campaign Under Way
THEFTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 14, 1973 3

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
1176 presidential campaign has 
a l re a ^  started, three years be
fore the next election and one 
year after pditicians vowed to 
prevent a  r ^ t t t io n  of tto  
seemingly emfless 1973 cam
paign.

Bridge Test
BT CHARLES H. GOREN

N o rth -S o u th  vnlnorablo.

NORTH
è s t

0  JS
« 6 S «

♦  A Q f t  

0 * S 4 S
♦ rest

A N S 6 4 S  
9 4
0  K N T 4 3  
♦  14»

SOUTH
- ♦  K » .......
9  AK J 4 I  
0  AQ 
♦  A K Q J  

n e U d d ii« :
HtuOi Weal Narih East 
S 9  PaM 4 9  PaM 
•  9  Pmb Pass PaM

Opsntng lend: Four of 9  
Wtanfaig dummy play is of

ten a  matter of percentages. 
The suecesMuI dedarer Is 
the one who can uncover 
more than one chance and 
eo-nUne them to ghre him
self the maximum opporta- 
Mty to make Ms contract.

North’s nwpoom  of fom 
hearts to his partner’s de
mand openiac Ud of two 

h e a ts  is a spectolised weap
on. R shouu good armap sup
port, whils a t dw earns time 
dea]̂  any first- a  sscood- 
round control. Despits the 
fact that be knew from the 
snetfon that North had no 
aee, Uag a  einghitMi. South 
elected to gamhla out the 
small Mam U hearts bW' 
c a u s e  there wore many 
hands that North could hold 
that would maka twelve 
tricks a n e a  certainty.

Sfame the anetton had an- 
nouneed that d ec la ra  was 
unUkdy te  hava any worries 
about the trump suit. West 
selected the fou r 'o f hearts 
M his safest opening lead. 
When dummy came down, it 
appeared that declarer’s  
chances of succeH hinged on 
a  wiaulBg diamond flrninen 
one of dummy’s s p a d e s  
eouU be discarded on the 
fourth dub. However, that 
ploy offered only a  W per 
f W  chance, —«t 
fonnd a  combtnaHoa play 
Wm  Dm COOSMMrSDQr
batter odds.

South won (he opening 
h ad  la his hand with the 
king and played four rounds 
of dubs, discarding a  qmde 
tro n  dummy. He crossed to 
the tdhle by overtakhig the 
Jadt of hearts sad led the 
jack of spades. There was 
no point to daddng, so East 
rose with the ace and shifted 
to a  diamond. Declarer won 
the ace, discarded a  dia
mond from dummy on the 
king ef spades, and ruffod 
the queen of diamonds in 
dummy. Thus be lost only 
one idek.

Observe that It cost do- 
d a re r nothiag to play a  
spade before taking the (fia- 
mond finesse. Assume that 
the ace and queen of spades 
are ia the West hand, and 
declarer loses the spade 
trick to West, who leads an- 
otfaer spada. D edarer rufit 
in dummy and then takes 
the diamond finesse.

Laadiag the spade first 
gave dedarer two efaaicea 
instead of one.

If anything, the preliminary 
maneuvering is ahead of the 
1972 paoa with both parties in
volved in the Initial soundings.

The basic reason for the ad
vance planning is a belief that 
it takes several years to put to
gether the kind of organization 
needed to capture the presiden
cy, and a fear that any candi
date who delays may find 
someone else has gotten there 
f irs t

EARLY START
The ea rty s ta rt indicates that 

the long 1972 campaign of Sen. 
George McGovern, in which be 
declared formal candidacy a 
fuU year ahead of the usual 
starting time, may become the 
rule next time aroind.

Among the RepuUicans, 
Govs. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, former Democrat 
John Connally of Texas and 
Sen. Charles Percy of Illinois 
have started moving around the j 
country, making speeches and! 
extending their GOP contacts. |

They wiH likdy be active 
next year in the 1974 coogres- 
siooal and gubernatorial cam
paign, along with Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of CaUfomia, who has 
d ec iM  against seeking a third 
term. AliWdy the favorite of 
GOP conservatives, plans to 
launch an ambitious national 
speaking tour in 1975.

NEWS STOPPED
Percy is the farthest ad

vanced towards a candidacy. 
He has announced formation of 
an Exploratory Committee to 
guide his decision and has 
started research on a possible 
race.

posure but have yet to make 
any overt moves toward can
didacy.

Among Democrats, Sen. Hen
ry M. Jackson of Washington is 
the most active. Some say be 
never stopped campaigning 
after his unsuccessful 1972 bid.

1974 TESTS
Smi. Walter F. Hondale of 

Minnesota says he is interested, 
has been travding around a lot 
and is expected to launch some 
land of campaign committee 
next year.

Sen. Uoyd M. Bentsen of 
Texas has raised a $306,000 kit
ty to finance his woik as chair- 
num of the Senate Democratic 
Campaign Committee while 
s a y i^  he wiO decide at the end 
of 1974 whether a  presidential 
bid is feasible.

Aides to Alabama Gov. 
G enge C. Wallace make clear

he will run if his health per
mits. They have avidly fdlowed 
the work of a party commission 
revising Democratic delegate 
selection rules.

Two others who have ex
pressed interest. Gov. John J. 
Gilligan of Ohio and Sen. Birch 
E. Bayh of Indiana, face 1974 
tests at the pd ls  before they 
can decide whether to embark 
on a presidential race.

The biggest question mark 
for the Democrats is Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy of Massachu
setts. He leads the early polls 
büt has done little and iiulicates 
he won’t  move befme 1975.

Kennedy is likely to be the 
most active of all Democratic 
campaigners in 1974. However, 
he has also indicated he might 
run for re-election to the Senate 
in 1976 rather than seek the 
presidency.

J o n  H u i n k e r ,  1 5 1 5 - A  
Sycamore, reported four spinner 
wheel hubcaps stolen from his 
vehicle. Value: $S0.

Saundra Morgan reported her 
car stolen from Bowl-A-Rama 
parking lot. Police spotted it 
and follofwed the vehicle which 
was found abandoned in an alley 
at 3225 Auburn.

Leon Taylor, metal trades at 
the high school r ^ r t e d  a tool 
box and sockets valued at $255 
stolen.

Bob Bailey of Odessa had a 
$350 am i^ifi^ stolen from the 
back of his pickup at one of 
two stops in Big Spring.

Tammy Davidson reported a 
tape deck and tapes stolen from 
her residence at 504 W. Douglas. 
Value, 1229.

Do You Favor?
Keeping the name of Howard County Junior 
College as it is?

Shortening it?

Changing it completely?

If you favor e shortened or new name, w h et

is your suggestions?

(Please clip and mail to HCJC, 
Big Spring, T exas 79720)

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T ADS

(Xher GOP possibilities such 
as Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr. of 
Tennessee and former Atty. 
Gen. E3Uot L  Richardson have 
received valuable televisiaa ex-

ChrlitMM’t Far ChOdree
PHOTO CONTEST

l> liin ra «  By A M M  KapM O M c m  
(1 Ptr eatry — im 4  IirtrMi T*

1415 UMStai Big Spring 
Betweee Nov. 21 — Dee. 7

Special Christmas Package

$29900

WITH TRADE

King Size Mattress & 2 Box Springs 
King Size Tufted Veloure Heodboord

And Matching Spread —  Choice of Colors

COLORS ALSO INCLUDED
•  RED
• OOLD
•  OREEN
•  BLUE

• HOT PINK
•  ELACK
•  PURPLE
•  ORANOS•  YIL1.0W

•  KMf S in  EMM*«
•  Klnt M n C*nr*d PMt Mwt
•  Klufl » n  CaMrM PRIM U m t
•  KMf S in  PMMw e n w
• Kina M n  PMawt

AT THE BEDROOM STORE

WESTERN MATTRESS
1169 GREGG DIAL 263-7»7

Arts And Crafts 
Show Scheduled
Tahoka wiH have ita ftrat Arte 

and Crafts Pair this weekend, 
according to an announcement 
by Ed Redwine, president oi 
the Lynn Couaty Art Associa 
tion.

WEEKEND-SPECIAL
The fair opens 9 axn. Satnr- 

! Tahoka Community 
Center, South First and Ave K,
day at the

and there is no admisskm. Cloe-{| 
faig time is 7 p jn . FTiday,aiid^ 
Sunday hours are 14 p.m. Eigb-| 
teen exhibttors from the South j 
Plains area have entered ex
hibits. and some will conduct 
demonstrations during the fatr.f 
Prizes will be given during the | 
two-day Miowing.

POR BEST RESIXTS USE 
HERALD CLASSDIED ADS

M/W 407 CASSETTE 
MICROPHONE —  AC/DC 

OPERATION —  BATTERIES 
INCLUDED. BLACK CARRYING 

CASE. REG. VALUE 69.95

S A LE  $39.95
M/W 2391 PHONOGRAPH 

4-SPEED BSR TURNTABLE 
BLUE A GREEN CASE. 
GREAT FOR THE KIDS

ONLY $2L95

BEAUTIFUL STYLING  
WITH AM-FM RADIO 

AND EIGHT TRACK TAPE 
3-WAY SPEAKER SYSTEM.
YOU CAN ADD A STAND 

OR CART PLUS A 
TURNTABLE FOR 
REAL SAVINGS!

All 5.98 Albums . . . . . . . .  3.59
All 6.98 Albums . . . . . .  . .  4.29
All 7.98 Albums . . . . . . . .  4.89
All 9.98 Albums . . . . . . . .  6.19
All 10.98 Albums . . . . . . . .  7.09
All 12.98 Albums . . . . . . . .  8.29
All 6.98 Tapes .......... . . . .  4.87
All 7.98 Tapes ........... . . . .  5.87
All 9.98 Tapes ........... . . . .  7.77
Ail 12.98 Tapes ........ . . . .  7.97

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

SALUTES
MR. A MRS. 

STEVE OYLER

w earner cf a hea
laeatoi at 

2110 Carl St.

We are pinaead In havn
••rvtd aa thn RaaHor for 
both the anllnr and buy
er I n - th n  M in of thb 
home. Thia ia pesHivn 
proof that wn continue to 

■oil Big Spring '̂. Wn'd 
like to bo your Realtor, 
too.

SILL .
. . ,  whomfhoaaloaa^l

BUY
. . . whori the choteo ia 

00
. , , whoro lha acHon ia$ 

DIAL
Z H /m iL E «

Offers Good 
Thurs.«Fri/-Sat. 
Nov. 15-16-17

ENJOY RECORDING 
YOUR OWN TAPES

YOU CAN ADD A TURN
TABLE AND COMPONENT 

STAND — HAVE THE 
COMPLETE SYSTEM

ONLY $249.95

Offteoa in the 
ParmWn Bldg.

E
I I A l  I S T A T I  

JE FF BROWN, REALTOR

MASTERWORK’
A PRODUCT OF COLUMBIA RECORDS
IDEAL FOR THE  
DORM ROOM!

YOU CAN ENJOY THE SOUND OF 
THIS UNIT FOR LESS THAN

$190.00
M W  231cc

YOUR BEST BET IN 4 CHANNEL
1. AM-FM RECEIVER WITH BUILT-IN 8-TRACK
2. BUILT-IN SO DECODER CIRCUITRY
3. FU LL SIZE VM RECORD CHANGER

M/W2I9

All This— Only $329.95
J-/I V« J'-

LISTEN 1701 GREGG PH. 263-0861

Sale. 20^0 off on casual
slacks ’n jeans at Penneys.

' ■
t>W' «

S a l e » »A. Reg. 11.00. Men’s polyester/Dacron* knit 
slacks with wide belt loops and flare leg. Solids.

Sale 478
B. Reg. 5.98. All cotton heavyw ei^ t flare leg 
jeans. Machine washable.

Sale 638
C. Reg. 7.98. Baggy style jeans for men. Poly
ester/cotton denim tha t’s cuffed and creased. 

Sate pricna affactiva thru Saturday. _________________

Sale. Misses boxed 
blouses and body
suits.

Sale 7»
Reg. $9. Mis.ses long sleeve 
polyester I ’ltressa ruffle blouses 
in white and solid colors.

Sale 1020
Reg. $12. Misses long sleeve 
polyester Ultressa ruffle body
suits in white and solid colors. 
Sale prices effactiva thru Saturday

i

Sale. Boys’ g ift 
boxed sh irt ’n 
dickey.

Sale
Reg. 5.98. Boxed sh irts  for 

boys. P enn  P r e k  p o ly es te r/ 

cotton with color coordi

na ted  dickey. Ixnig point 

co llar and  tw o-button cuff in 

sizes 8-18.
I

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

JC P e n n e y
We kiww what you’re looking for.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
COUNTV COUNT JU D O M lN T f | ShrDvtr Motor Co.,

Normon BurkharT. aggravated oMOult pickup 
on Paulino Wooftrertord ; c Na  Leojing Inc., B|

Oomirgp Gome; Loprt 36. Eden, plead- pickup, 
ed guilty to driving while mtoxicoted. Lorry L. Beouchgmp, Midland, 

fied -----* — *- ■'''

BOk *90 GMC' 
Pajo. Chevroloti

Magic Show Is 
Set Nov. 17 Insulated Coveralls

The Big Spring Police Reserve j
lined UO plu. court coslv 30doy |oil piäup- "  ---------------  ----------- “ »♦«»', U n it W ill S p o n S O f 3  m i g i C  ShOW

Taylor Controctor Inc , Coohomo,: Saturday, NOV. 17 3t ‘10 a.m. ii
MANNIAOE LIC EN SES  OldwnObilO , . 1. , ,  A iirlitn fln tM  *

Jome- Gory Fulton. 19. WeOb Air Jpne A Porf, «09 Runnels S t . Buick ‘ H V  A U a ilO r iU IT l.
Force Bose, ond Miss CynIhio Chornsdmoi r .  w . P w ks. too w. IHN W., Buick. nn. u  i t  i i j
Stonemon. 16, All Dolios St ' Dovid F Horns, Midlond, Buick. T h e  ShOW  IS  l>s C a l l e d

Abel Silos vort^^nez, II. S04 N Runrseli ii iT H  D ISTRICT COUNT F IL IN 6 S ‘ U  iin r ip rta n rt  n n  P a r n i t p ”  anrtSt arxl Mrs. Ediha Zopala Mortmei. Mrs. Giofl^s Whipo** et ol vs tht " n n u r r i a n Q  On r a i a Q C  dD u  -
A« es- u. io'-i« A Kfod. nro60te oppeoi i s  a two-hour fantasv show iRolph LeOno McNew. 49. Od^svs. o^d Gerieno Neit Ritter ood Ccri J R'tter , . . a  ̂ a  ̂ 1

M'S Bitty Jane Me New. 42, Odesso J r . divorce petition |W h lC h  O ften  IS 3 t r e a t  fO r
st ''̂ oi:d M is ^ 'C a ’ I .  ? ;n c h e t .^ 5.‘' T S l  d ii“J c "  ¿¡titfr?!'*' .voungsters While bringing bacg
iio« ' St. IIITH DISTRICT COURT ORDERS plcasant memories to adults.

Beckv Botrd arxl Ror>o(d Boird, divorce

ACTION BACK

2-WAY ZIPPER

S, M, L, XL I D ISC O U N T CiMTMR
J O. Dow<ty. »dolou, ond M rv

B'?o DowdVe 35e LobbOcK. decree withdrown ond
Dovtd Worren Whitten 19, 2B09 Goiiod onother divorce decree. 

St ond Miss Nq ik y  Lvnn Wise, 19»*
AiOboTvc Drive.

Steve Woyne Ph nips, Ji, 1316 Lmobergh 
St ond Mi'-s Connie Leo HoMr 19i.
WtNib A ir Force Bose-.
NFW CARS

Smoil Fisbing & Re'*tol Tools,
204, Word pickuR

repioctd with

Box

Way is Cleared 
For Crop Loans
All Howard County gins have 

signed the specification bagging 
agreement and agree to stamp 
tare weight on gin bale tags, 
the county AS('S office has an
nounced

This means that cotton ginned 
Midshipman Fourth Class Cal at any of the gins in Howard 

I) Lowrv ,Ir , r e c e n t l y  Coiintv v. ill lie eligible for loan 
celebrated Parent s Week-end at unless the gin should be dis- 
the Tnited ' States ,\ a v a ' qualified subsequantly.
Academy. Annapolis, Md . with, The ASCS office needs 1973 
h'.s parents, Mr and Mrs. ('al cotton production rec'ords as 
I.owry Sr., Rt 2. Bo.\ IMA, Big as practical, said Gabe 
Spring. Hammack, c o u n t y  executive

Cal Jr. was. a 1971 graduate director. Sales documents are

Vince t'armen, the visltingjl 
magician, has his hands insured f 
with Uoyd’s of London forjl 
$100.000. He has appeared on' 
the old Ed Sullivan television' 
show on several occasions and 
at several of the .shows andj 
revues in Las Vegas.

Carmen's hands have been 
.seen as •close ups” performing: 
tricks w’ith playing cards in 
various television shows and 
such movies as “Waterhole 3” ' 
and the “ Flim Flam Man.”

His favorite illusion is the 
levitation mystery, in which a 
young lady seemingly floats up j 
and over the heads of the au
dience.

BOYS'

LONG SLEEV E

SWEATSHIRTS

SIZES

2-8.

SIZES 10-14 
REG. 1.59..

There isn’t a 
job as tough 
as Dickies 

workclothes.

Garage Sale Set 
By Scout Pack

MEN'S

of Big Spring Higii School, preferred, but ASCS-503 forms 
where he placed four vears of will be accepted. It is important , ■
football: starting at tight '»nd to fu"nisb the records as soon Scout Pack 63, Pen 1,
in 1970, and senini; 'is th^ as thp crop is gathprfd in ordpr ha\*6 a ^ara^iP salí frori)
.steer’s co-captain, and an of- to establish yield base for 1974. * ‘ ® P • •''aturday at
ft nsive and defensive starter at This will be done on the present home of Mrs. Evel>e I
end his senior year. formula. iPelatour, identified as t h e l

seventh hou.so on Gail Road.

SW EATSHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE

Tn addition, he was a National Hammack reminded th.\l ap- ,
Honor Society Member. Presi-ipi,nations for wool and mohairl Soonsoring organization is a 
Hun. .Kn fc'oii,... cH.n n# 4-u-» ini.ent,ve pavments must be group of residents on North

filed soon, and not later than Birdwell U ne. co n s i i  t i n g | 
Jan. 1, 1974. pnmarily of cub parents

S, M, L, X L.
dent (if the Fellowship of Chris
ta in Athletes, and president of 
the Youth Council at ,St. Paul 
Presbjierian * Church. He was 
recruited to plav football at 
Navy by Coach Pete McCuUey 
and was assigned to the Naval 
.Academy Preparatory School at 
Bainbndge. M d. for the 1972 
season. While at FTep .School.I 
Cal Jr. started at defensive end] 
in everv game of t h e  
NAPSTER s ten game schedule, |

Paving Program Here Is 
60 Per Cent Complete
Work in phase one of the'pick up petitions at City Hall, 

against such freshman teams as fity’s long-range paving pro-ihave them signed by other 
the Universities of Pittsburgh. Igrani is 60 per cent complete, residents of their streets and 
Maryland. Temple and Penn.:according to engineer Roy Crim return them to the public works 
and the Naval .Academy frosh. reported on paving prog-department said .Mayor Pro

He was appointed to the Class ress at Tuesday s City Council Tern Eddie Acri. 
of 1977. I ’.S. .Naval Academy meeting These streets may then be
by Congressman Omar Burlesonj Target date for completion of included in the second phase 
and entered his Plebe Summer initial phase is Dec 31. Cnm of the project.
July 1973. reporting that 21.000 feet In his city manager's report,

'ftf 35.000 linear feet of curbing Harry .Nagel told the council
and guttenng has been com- that the staff is now studying 
pleted so far. another possible landfill site just

. -  Difficulty with utility com- west of the present lacdfiU. 
Rube Mc.New reported that P » " «  has slowed progress of He re«ived the council s go 

while he was out of town, e x -  the paving, he said. Work U »head to i ^ k  t o ^ y  c-om-
terwive damage was done insidelbeing handled by P r i c e  -  **’* ^ . L  *
a rent house, which he owns, at iConstruction Co. which was the sit*. Tl» court rejw ted a 
1212 E. 19th Holes were broken awarded a 3289 000 contract in ^»e proposed last itxinth >>>' :h« 
In the sheetrock walls, light June.
bulbs shattered and electric wir-l Residents Uving on dirt streets Nagel expiamod, because oi 
mg tom out of the walls. I who wish them to be paved may'health departmeni ivgulations.

BOYS'

THERMAL 
UNDERWEAR

Even if he works in a glue fac
tory. even if he sandblasts 
buildings, we'v/e got workclothes 
for your husband that are more 
ruggiad than what he does for a 
living.

They’re Dickies. Made with the 
heaviest blend of 65% 
polyester/35% cotton in the 
business.

But even though they're so 
durable they’re not tough on you. 
Because they re Shape/Set and 
never need ironing And they've 
got Soil-Release

And they come at a very easy 
price.

PANTS
Reg. 5

NO. 300 
TOP
REG. 99f.

2g 4 0
SHIRT
Reg. 4.47

VANDALISM

DRAWERS 
REG. 1.27.

100% COTTON — SIZES S, M, L. 
WHITE ONLY

LADIES'

AUSTIN PRESENTS . . .
FLA R E
JEAN S

STOM PERS
CUFFED AND HEMMED

W AISTS 29-44 
LEN G TH S 28-34

B74PANTS 
575 SHIRT

SPECIAL PRICED •  THREE 
DAYS ONLY — THURS., FRI., SAT. PLAIDS IN

ASSORTED COLORS

5 6-15 16

REG. 8.97

REG. 77t.

10'x2Q' DROP CLOTH
EMBOSSED

TUMMY CONTROL

PANTY HOSE
SIZES A-B-C

The Two In On* 
Hose With A 
lycra Spandex Panty

THI-HI HOSE NEW SOFT SHEER.

Men's Snug Treads
CUSHION INSOLE 
WASHABLE
SIZES 7.12. REG. 3.29........

LADIES’ SNUG TREADS

OPEN TOE AND HEEL

ASSORTED COLORS. SIZES 5-9.

ID LE
TACH
BY HAWK

54

84

A M m
MODEL!

Claan; PliabI 
toxic; win no 
Ing. Air dr 
objacts. Rad 
Hours of cn 
—  aga* 6 ai



GIBSON’S

SKIN
CARE

LOTION
1M)Z.

SHOP OUR LARGE SELECTION OF TOYS FOR ALL AGES
MUSICAL COLOR T.V. 28-IN. W A LK ER  DOLL

A play, plastic port- 
abla color TV. School 
Days scanas slowly 
mova In tim# to 
“School Days" song- 
Qanulna Swiss music 
■natnanant. TV Is 10* 
x rx S H * .

DIAPER BAG  
SET

NO. 10007 

CHOICE OF
ATTRACTIVE DRESSES 

A BIG GIRL LOOK........

AMERICA’S  FAVO/tni 
MOOELUtG COMPOUND

Claan; Pliabla; Colors Warxl; Non
toxic; win not stain hands or cloth
ing. Air dries for parmanant 
ebjacts. Rad. Blua, Ysilow, Whita. 
Hours of craattva fun 
—  sgat 6 and under.

REG. 7 7 t.................
REG. 7 . 4 3 . . . .

JR.
ARCHITECT

SET
Contains 12S pieces. A 
favorite for over SO years. 
Sat includes idea book with 
aasy-to-lollow color-keyed 
diagrams. Ages 3 up.

DRINK AND WET

BABY DOLL
13-INCH. SLEEPING EYES  

SOFT V IN YL.........................
# u s

NO. 202 
DELUXE
FOR AGES 4 YRS.
AND UP
FOOD, b o t t l e s ;, e t c .. 

V A LLEY  VIEW

FARM SET
s t e e l  b a r n  9"x14"x9" 
PLASTIC FARM FAM ILY 
NO. 196. REG. S.19...........

d e e p  w o o d

OR MOSS

304NC

TRUE 3-DIMEN SIGNAL
RELIGIOUS PICTURES

IN LIFE-LIKE COLOR 
Bronze-plated metal em
bossed filigree frama 4 
popular scenes:

Cnicifiiion 
Last Supper
O n » »  Knock! 1*0 OM Door 

OeChtc-nana

Over-ansize17Vii''x21%" 
' U .L. C.S.A. approved.

SPATTER SCREEN
1P/^-IN.

WITH HANDLE

BY ALUM. FILTER .

EACH

FOOD SA V ERS
BY BERNARD

KEEPS FOOD HOT OR COLD —  
DISHWASHER SAFE 
ASSORTED STYLES

EACH

A GREAT GIFT IDEA

SAMSONITE CHAIRS CROWN TO A STER -B R O ILER
5700 SERIES

IVORY — DEEP WOOD OR MOSS. EA.

THERMOSTAT CONTROL

BY HUDSON.

GIBSON'S
GRADEA

LARGE

EGGS

DOZ.

COUNTRY FRESH

SAUSAGE

• • ___••

1-LB. PKG.

09

CREAM STYLE

NOW AVAILABLE TO
“ TAKE HOME“
U L F  CALLOUS_____ C O R N

.1 U  S T  S - W

AAA
RO O T B E E R

\ KOUNTY KIST

17-OZ.

V2-GAL.
NO RETURN BOTTLE.

TOASTETTES
BY NABISCO

6VÍ-OZ.

BOX.



Not A Lot Has Changed -'H" . V Junk Mail Gems
Our eyes have been turned to our domestlc 

problems and toward the Middle East; we've about 
removed Vietnam from our national consciousness. 
But we could be jangled back Into attention, if 
suspicions of the Pentagon prove true.

According to estunates by U.S. intelligence, the 
North Vietnamese have moved more than 70,000 
troops 400 tanks and 200 cannon Into South Vietnam 
since the cease-fire was s in ed  nine months a ^ .  
That gives the Comnmnim an attack potential 
roughly equal to that employed in their March 
1972 onensive.

Too, the Communists have constructed a new 
all-weather highway system to facilitate the mov
ing of men and material from North to South 
Vietnam and around South Vietnam once they 
arrive in zones under Communist control. So 
Hanoi's strategic postion, if it chooses to mount 
an attack, is greatly improved.

The big question is, if the North Vietnamese 
decide to push for a military conquest of South 
Vietnam, what would be our response? The Com-

munist offensive of 1972 blunted only with 
the help of massive U.S. aerial support, both 
on the battlefields and by bombing North Vietnam 
itself. Without that support, the ability of South 
Vietnam to survive a like attack is certainly 
suspect.

At any rate, the circumstances show that what 
we negotiated was not necessarily peace for Viet
nam but an opportunity for us to disengage our
selves with what little honor we had left more or 
less intact. The issue of Vietnam's future is still

very much up in the air; the peace-keping machin
ery dictated by the Paris agreement is futile and 
nearly bankrupt; Cambodia remains in danger of 
total collapse.

About all that has changed is that South Vietnam 
is a bit more able to defend itself — and we 
are done with Southeast Asian military ad
venturism. Whatever the provocation, we diould 
at least cling to the latter acoomplishment, for 
there is no ^ n i  in walking back into the quick 
sand pit.

Aroiuid The Rim
Joe Pickle

Saving Grace Of Humor
In matters of diplomacy Secretary of State Henry 

Kissinger can be a very serious man indeed. But 
he has the saving grace of humor, one that has 
been absent in so many men who have filled 
that office.

Before he was made secretary of state not 
long ago, Kissinger was President Nixon's

JR-

secretary of state in all but nauM. Now he has 
both the title and the close personal relatlonahip 
with the President.

He was asked how this arrangement was working
out.

"Well, we In the White Hoese are certainly 
pleased with the leadership at State,” he said.

Werh it aot for my junk mall, many 
nuggets of knoededge «roohl pass roe 
by.

FOR INSTANCE, I am Informed 
that soap gets its name tram Sapo 
Hill in anctaot Rtmie. Grease from 
animals given as burnt offerings to 
the gods got mixed with the adws 
from sacrificial fire», and then rain 
washed this mixture down to the Tiber 
River where women did their lanndiy. 
By golly, they disoovared that this 
odd mixture actually made their 
garments cleaner.

cavities got la trouble when we wmit 
off cam d’s milk and dates. A varied 
diet brought on teeth and gum trouble.
combatted crude to o t^ c k s  which 
damaged the gums. Since fingers were 
not always effective, a happy ^ u tlo n
w u  found m the siwak, a piece of 
raot from the arrak tree. It cleaned 
and poUMwd teeth and had a good
ta^ .*  Soma tribes are said
to still use w a r n  of

My
Answer

, w i a w - .
gm»aranfoWwfe-

Apparently, they never noised this 
x>very abont,

■ lU V  GRAIAM

My wife and I recently saw 
the movie ‘‘Brother Sun-Sister 
Moon.” It was a moving story 
of the life of St. Francis of .Assisi, 
who appeared to be a tremendous
ly compassionate C h r  i s t • 11 k e 
person. I would appreciate your 
comments on his life style of 
poverty and love for his fellow 
man. D.H.

4

Francis of Assia was in ‘he begin
ning an unruly, rebellious son of a 
rich man. ‘Through a aeries of ex- 
pericnoei, he w u  converted to Christ, 
and from that moment became one 
of the world's most totally com
mitted ChrMUans. The secret was 
that he took the work and teachings 
of Jesus seriously. 1 share your en
thusiasm for him because he was 
one of my early spuitaal heroes.

There have been a few others like 
S t Francis who felt compeUed to 
assume a posture of poverty In theu* 
special ministry for Christ. Kagawa 
of Japan is one exampla. Hie ngorous 
self-demal these man practiced com
mended their message to a godless 
and flagrantly apathetic society.

We need to be careful, however.

discovery about, becauK centuries in
tervened beftme the a i t  of soap mak
ing seemed to get bqfuod the Italian 
borders. My hifcHinaiit advises that 
soap was so scarce that even Queen 
Elizabeth could bathe only once a 
month. I had undantood that the 
Elizabethan age- waa ripe for many 
things, and now I know just hov 
ripe.

To continue this btt of totefligence 
and allay your sospoasa; It is chronicl
ed that in the 18th osntmy a pair 
of Frenchmen cazne up with methods 
which rendered saap-(naklng commer
cially praflUUy. Nkholas Leblanc 
devdoped a method for making alkali- 
yielding soap clmaply from s a l ;  
Michael Eugene Cbevraul. thinking to 
analyze the nature of fats and oUs, 
introduced certain acida into the pro
cess, thus assuring more precise con
trols. But still, soup Involved slow 
cooking (just like grandma's ly t soap) 
into the 196Ds when Dial (my, how 
they sneak In theM trade names) 
developed a tower that produces a 
batch within minutea.

Similarly, I learn that our oral

_____________ _ oral hygiene
RdUnements brought on use of the 
licorice, luceni. myrtle, dogwood, and 
mallow root, or tender shoots of the 
peach tree.

Early texts on dentistry (eira 1726) 
recommended wet sponges, although 
some held out for herb rooU or a 
wet faanksRfaief dipped in aalt. 
Toothbrushes came on in the early 
18fMs and were more decorative than
(unctioiial. The U.S. was too
pushing westward and fighting 
war to worry about such refinements, 
but in 1861 manufacture o f 
toothbrushea began, making use of 
hog bristles (the finest were from 
the boars of Northern Chinn) and
the upper leg bone of an ox for 

Cdlum d proved easier forhandles. ______
the handles, and then c a m e  
nonflamaUe plastics. It wasn't rnitil 
about the time of World War n that 
the use of nylon came on, and now 
virtuaOy all tooth brashes employ this
soft-textured producer (If I am to

■Pay).believe Py-Co-Pay)
So you see, discovery didn’t  end 

with the Charles Lamb essay on roast 
pig. No indeed, it continues to this 
day in the fonn of these junk mail 
gems that push back the horizons 
of learning. And now, I can hardly 
wait until someone swings the con
versation around to soap a n d  
toothbrushes.

No Real Policy Yet
FIRESIDE CHAT

►•»í ; . ■Tv-.-. r>.' r i .

not to practice poverty for poverty's 
sake. This would only detract from
the message, and would deserve the 
criticism of hypocrisy, as much as 
the flaunting of wealtn.

God wants His f e l lo w s to be poor 
In spirit (Matthew S). It's the atutude 
of the heart that counts most (1 Peter

3:4). Jesus had friends among the 
rich and poor alike.

Alt for love of one’s fellow man 
— this is s commandment Jesus gave 
that was to be of equal importance ¡w 
with love for God.

I congratulate you on admiring a 
value system tMit geared t o 
materialism or self-aggrandizement

‘The Blue Knight’ Robert Novak

Hal Boyle

■NR*.

Can’t Take Chance
* « % rw  ST -V *

Morquis Childs
WASHINGTON ^  One good thing 

that can come out of aU this g ^ y  
business here is some haid thinking 
about how we choose ear Vies 
Presidents. This has been a form of 
political Ruaaian rouietlc, with luck 
more often than not against the first 
party pulling the trigger.

“NOW IP you were to become 
President . . Thnl is the pre
amble to many of the quMUons 
asked of Rira w ra ld  R. I w  dur
ing his conflnnation hearing before 
the Senate W im  Oammiltse,

Yea c a n t hMp wondering if that 
type of question was put to Spuo 
Agnew when, to the surprise of prac- 
tirafiy everyons. Ib d a rd  Nixon p ^ e d  
hM npme out of htf hat to be his 
No. 1  The iavek ip tlon  M o Agnew's 
background, to aay nothing of his 
quaUfleations, must surely have been 
perfunctory to have misiied so much 
that was devehiped during t h e  
criminal investigation that ended with 
his departure.

Last year was a bad vintage year 
for Vice PreaideBts. Sen. George 
McGovern began by pidung Sen. 
ThonuLs F Eagletoo of Missouri (Tom 
who'') to run with htan on the 
Democratic ticket. The choice seems 
to have been cinched in a telephone 
call, with Elagleton answering in the 
negative when a.skad whether he had 
any akeletoos in hia closet. After first 
dedarmg he w u  for him 1.000 per 
cent when rumors drcnlated of 
him from the ticket. The second 
choice was Sargent Shriver, a loyal 
Democrat who happened to be last 
man out of the hall.

Supposedly the President had given 
the , ̂ a irm an  a Hat of three or (our 
potential Vice Presidents. Included 
WM the name of Supreme Court
Justice William 0. DougUs. But no 

, and under Hao-one e v v  saw the list, 
negan’s management the convcntkn 
stampeeded for Truman, overwhelm
ing the third-term Vice President, 
Henry A. Wallace, whose foUowen 
had put on a massive demonstration.

Nine months later Roosevelt w u  
dead and Truman w u  President of 
the United States. Dended as an ac
cidental President and a former 
Kansas City haberduher who couldn't 
even run a clothing store, Truman’s 
approval ratnig sank to an aU-Ume 
low of 23.

By JAY SHARBITT
(taMHannf tar Nai eerta)

NEW YORK (AP) Support 
Your Local Police.'’ says the 
poster hanging in Bumper Mor
gan's locker. Three words 
spray-painted on the poster 
sum ^  his idea of support: 
"Be a Snttch ••

It's one of many casually rea
listic touches acattered about 
"The Blue Knight.” an ex- 
cdlent (our-part mini-series 
NBC—TV is running this week, 
with the second episode airing 
tonight

You ought to catch this show 
if you've the tune, because it's 
one of the few on TV that real-
ly works at trying to honestly 

e attitude and emo-(topict the 
tions of an ordinary cop on the 
beat.

Based on the best-selling nov
el by Sgt. Joseph Wambeugh. a
Los Angeles policeman, the TV 
version of "Blue Kn«Knight" is a 
far, fag cry from the clean-cut

saioUiness of ‘'Adam-12."
It h u  William Holden per

fectly cast as Bumper Morgan, 
a sardonic, hard-as-nails Los 
.Angeles patrolman whoee 20 
y ean  on the downtown beat 
base honed his skills to a fine 
edge while leaving him an emo
tionally weary man who oper
ates mainly on reflex and in
stinct.

At 49. he's the kind of cop 
whose breed is dwindling. He'd 
rather walk a beat than patrol 
in a car. As he puu it, ‘‘all the 
good busts come from walking 
and talking and looking."

He smokes cigars on duty 
and accepts small freebies. And 
he often bends. If not violates. 
Supreme Court guidelines for 
probable cause, search and 
seizure if he thinks it's war
ranted.

His fiancee (Lee Remick), a 
college profes-vir, kids )iim 
about his “police discounts" 
and devotion to work: "You're 
my blue knight in a black and

white charged . . .  you joust 
and live off the laiid.^'

"Try roust." he wryly sug
gests, using the police term for 
harras.«ment of suspects.

The four shows concern Mor
gan's reluctant decision to 
"pull the pm” — retire — at 
the end of a week he begins by

WASHINGTON — An . .e group 
of t t  business men Invited to the 
White House last Weteeeday for an 
advance peek at t te  new energy pro
gram alw  became wttneeees to a 
momentary dash between President 
Nixon and hu  domeetk counaekr, 
Melvin R. Lauil, which reveals much 
about both the administratioa’s han- 
dUng of the energy crisis and its gen
eral strategy.

allocations but later was convinced 
by Jackson and other congressional 
leaden of their necessity.

finding the bodv of a murdered 
prostitute, in the Los Angeles
River.

The lady turns out to be one 
of his ‘‘snitches" — informants 
— and he vows to find her kill
er before be hands in his 
badge.

He conducts his private 
search while on his regular 
beat in a sleazy downtown are
na of pimps, junkies and hus- 
tlen . It's more than a search, 
though. It's s  farewdl tour.

"I just love the battle." he fi
nally admits when aiked by 
one informant, a stripper, why 
he's pushing so hard on the 
case.

LAIRD WAS listing energy leglsla- 
tion now in the congressional p i^line 
when he was mtemipied by an ob
viously irritated PresideoL “ But 
there's nothing on my desk now, is 
there'*'' Mr. Nixon asked h i s  
counselor. Tbs impressioo given the 
businessmen; while Laird was trying 
to solve the fuel shortiRe in close 
cooperation with Congress, the Presi
dent wanted to biame Congress for 
causing the crisis.

BUT ON June 21 Gov. John Love 
of Colorado was appointed energy 
czar and quickly ruled against man
datory aDocatioos, delaying for weeks 
what Democrats in Cougrras tong had 
been urging.

Love, popular and well regarded 
as governor, has been an almost 
t o t a l l y  unrelieved disappointment 
here. Even administration officials ad 
mlt he Lacki the background, tempera
ment and governmental powers to be 
energy czar. In fact, be does not 
want the power.

THIS CONTRAST between t h e  
President and his c o u n s e l o r  
transcends the energy crisis. But in 
this case, the presidential attem pt to 
lay blame on Congress pm tkulariy 
infuriates Damocratk l e a d n  on 
Capitol HIB who believe tlM r early 
w arn lnp  about the e n e rn  crunch 
were l0 iored by the W m e Houae.

THERE IS. therefore, a one-word 
answRer to the question of who is 
running the government’s energv 
policy: nobody. When Jackson on 
October 17 unveiled his legisUtloa for 
fuel seli-safDciency, Love's oilier 
replied it would soon send up its 
own MQ. That same day. Love told 
the Senate Interior (Committee the ad
ministration had no contingency plans 
in case of an Arab oil cut-off.

In truth, k n  administration officiala 
B President delayed until R

BLT DOGGEDLY be stuck to the
job. trusting foreign policy to his 
Secretary of State, Dean Acheson, and 
he began to come back with the 
realization that he wa.s a better Presi
dent than we were entitled to. given 
the grab bag of his selection. Against 
the smug prophecies of all of us, 
he won re-election in 1948, defeating 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

The hope must be that if Represen
tative Ford should become President 
he will be another Truman. 'Hiat cer
tainly will be the buildup — the 
strong, modest man from Grand 
Rapids ready to measure up to the 
terrible responsibility of the most- 
demanding office in Lhe world, but 
there is a significant difference. 
Truman had served during World War 
II as the strong chairman of the 
Senate War Investigating Commit- 
toe.

Eating Habits Can Be Changed

admit the 
w u  too late to prevent d lsu ta r. Even 
at this eteveath hour, the aAnintstra- 
tioa’s  haudllog of the crisis seems 
fuzzy and uaooontliuted.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

SEN. RENRY M. Jackson of 
Washington, chairman of ths Senate 
Interior Committee, can c laim to be 
the leading Cassaoifra. His iu M  IS, 
1972, letter to the PreeidHt w aning  
about U.S. drpf*ds*cy oa Middle 
Eastern oil was Ignorod. So was 
Jackson’s Dec. 16, 1972, c a l  for Mr. 
Nixon to name an eaergy czar.

MR. NIXON might not have avoided 
the crunch even had he heeded 
Jackson'a first warnings. In any event. 
It is too late bow to avoid terrible 
painful e c o n o m i c  oonsequeaces. 
NevertIMess, almost everybody con
cerned beUeres Mr. Nixon should 
belatedly put somebody in charge of 
the crM s to a t least minimize the 
economic dislocation.

You'll Look Less 
Like A  Vagrant

THE SELECTION of Harry Tnimafi 
to run with Franklin Roosevelt on 
the fourth-term ticket in 1944 could 
not have been more casual or more 
politically dictated. RooseveR had 
made himself into Mr. Win-the-War 
and he didn’t bother to come to the 
Democratic convention in Chicago. 
Although he was in touch with his 
political lieutenant. Robert E. Han- 
negaa of St. Louis, the Democratic 
duiiw ien. by telephone, Hanaegan 
was the m aster manipulator oa the 
spot.

EIGHT TIMES in our history Vice 
Presidrots have inherited the office 
of I^ id f ln t .  In two instances — with 
tlie assassination of Abraham Lincoln 
u  the Civil War w u  ending and 
with the death of Roosevelt when 
the massive problems grov ing out 
of World War II called for experience 
and wisdom — this came at moments 
of grave crisis.

Surely, never again can a weary 
politica] convention allow t h e 
Presidential candidate to pick an 
unknown, or a comparative unknown, 
out of the hat.

Dear Dr. Thoste.vtn: Our 5- 
year-old son is very attached 
to my mother. She took care 
of him for 2% years while my 
husband and I worked. When 
she visits our home, we have 
to pry him loose from her.

We let him stay at her home 
OR weekends because my hus
band and I like our weekends 
free, but when we go to get 
him he shakes and screams 
from parting with her.

We have kept him away from 
her, at her suggestion, for three 
weeks at a time, but be pines 
and is so lonely I finally give 
in and take him to see her.

He plays with children in the 
neighborhood and goes to nurs
ery achool three days a week. 
He is very bright. He asks eadi 
day if it’s Friday so he can 
go sec her.

She doesn't spoil him, this I 
know. He likes my dad. but

this thiofl about my mother is 
■Urtlng to worry us. Last fall 
we foimd out be Is tadlned to 
asthma and emotional upsets
are not good for him.

Mom baby-sits a lot and all
the kids are crazy about her. 
I try to give him the same
TLC that mom gives him. Is 
he abnormal'’ — A.M.

L'Mcrmnibk tlwM Iwr JurnMes.
one letter to eock tquarc. U
form four ordinary worse, Ml)

___________ i,

^ _ — iOSOUPj

ZIERP
Q _

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

SonUBV laornMe en«l weH tfoy ofttrfioont, laturiMv, tar tae Blf torm o>W ieWT* StaeR, S'* Sirring, Trim TTTJi (fitaohonr 2M-rJIU. Metabef m 
t a g u i s s f i t e s  V w in  o< Circuwien

ROTHEY
f  Y

ONLY ONE 5IPÊ  

HY THE Aimsrr

CAILVY Now arranfe the dreUd IsMsrs 
to form the surpiss saswor, as 
•u g fM to d  b y  t h s  ab ove c a r ta e n .

w. t. p—rmn
Pw bfishar

Jo* Pickle 
Editor
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Antatan J  aedrfia y  oreBaf a faar e - A  TSS-MAN

I doubt that he's abnormal, 
but she obviously has a gift 
of handling chOdren. Tender toe
ing care usually makes a big 
impression on young ones.

Your son has spent half his 
life with her and In .formative 
years he found that she gave 
him a sense of security.

He’s still only 5, and that feel
ing of security remains very 
important to him. So what’s ab  ̂
normal about that?

No doubt he will remain 
strongly attached to grandma, 
but as time passes he will sense 
your attention and devotion to 
him.

His (Haying with o t h e r  
youngsters and going to nursery 
school would indicate to me 
that he has a reasonable amount 
of .self-reliance for his age.

Probably he presently will 
want to do something on a 
weekend — visit a zoo, go on 
a picnic, or'w hatever happens 
to be fun for a small boy with 
you and his father. I dare say 
he'll want to get on the 
telephone and tell grandma 
about it. But the bigger he gets, 
the less dependent he wfll be 
on the sense of security he now 
finds in her.

ONE REASON why Jackson's wani- 
; went unhoeded was that domestic 

chief Johu 0 . Ehifichman then 
ly controlled dacisioas on energy. 

Ehrlichman was basy attempUiig to 
keep from going down with the 
Watergate wreck when e n e r g y  
decisions wwre needed. W h e n  
Ehrlidunan flaaDy fell last April the 
dominant administration voice to the 
energy Arid became William Simon, 
Deputy Secrataiy of the Treasury. 
A WaH Street Investment expert, 
Simon at first opposed mandatory fuel

Eat Arud Run
HOBBS, N M. (AP) -  A burglar 

entered a Hobbs residenc«, ate some 
food and left, apparently without tak
ing anything.

Tmnie E. Brag Udd police he and 
his wife had toft their reMdence one 
evening. When they rettirned they 
found a third plaoe aettfeig at the 
dinner table, litey  then discovered 
someone had cooked two po rt chops, 
and eaten a  pan of cabtMige Mrs. 
Brag had fixed.

Brag said a skillet was still hot, 
apparently from cooking the pork 
chops.

TUCSON. A rt. (AP) -  The Unl- 
veraRy of Artoona’a student handbook 
gives long-haired students a tip on 
how to grt into Mexico without en
countering trouble: bribe the Mexican 
border guvds.

Under a paragraph titled ‘‘Getting 
into Mexico with Long Hair,” the 
handbook says;

“ If you are  male and have long 
hah- or a beard, you Mtoukl not expect 
too much troPbla DKItog toto Mexico 
if you obtain your tourist card at 
the border. Sometimes a friendly 
dollar or two can d e a r  up any ques
tion In tMs area that mtiffit come 
to the mtod of the border personnel.”

The haiMBxMk Is distributed to the 
25,666 atudaots on campus. The Mex
ican border is about 65 mUes south 
of here.

to the past, some students have 
had trouble getting across the bwder 
becanse Mexican authorities have 
been trying to keep young vagrants 

.out of the countr y.

Fishless Day
SYDNEY (AP) — Sy(toev 1 s 

especially short of fish one day a 
year.

It’s supposed to he the fishermen’s 
anaual ptotoc, but thera never is a 
picnic. However, the fish market is 
closed under the regulations.

A Devotion For Today
Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which la In heaven 

ia perfect. (Matthew 9:48)
PRAYER: Eternal (tod» fill our minds with clean and holy 

thoughts, our hearts with love akin to Thine. Kindle to ns a desire to 
develop fully a true Christian character, that by txainpla we may 
lead others to Thee. Amen.

' (From the 'Upper Room’)
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Day Care Center To
♦

Open In December
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Considerations Told 
For Buying Clothes

West Side Day C a r e  
Center has b e e n  in
corporated,. licensed by the 
state, and will begin opera
tion Dec. 1 at 1308 W. 5th.

.Enrollment will be limited 
to 30,and only children from 
six months to four years 
of age, residing within the 
Cedar Crest schools lines 
can be accommodated, if 
their parents meet qualifica
tions.

Basically, these qualifica
tions are that the mothers 
be from low i n c o m e  
families, be either workiiig, 
training for work or actively 
seeking work. The day care 
center wiU operate adjacent 
to, but separatdy from, tba 
West Side C o m m u n i t y  
Center, 1306 W. 4th.

Mrs. Don Wiley, who has 
been named director of the 
day care center, said if the 
program succeeds, perhaps 
It may be enlarged or even 
other centers established in 
other s c h o o l  attendance 
areas.

There will be a small fee 
charged, but this will be 
worked on individual cases 
and geared to schedules 
suggested by the state. Mrs.

lAP WIRSPHOTOI
WHEN IN ROME — Evening dress in printed white silk with 
blue and red ftow«^ was presented by Sorelle Fontana 
(Fontana Sisters) in Rome. Italy as part of their 1074 spring- 
summer high fashion collection.

Well-Padded

Dear Abby

WUey stressed that the pro
gram is licensed by the Tex
as Department of Public 
welfare and subject to its 
regulations. The state funds 
70 per cent of the cost; local 
gifts 30 per cent.

All local funds have been 
used in c o m p l e t e l y  
renovating the former West 
Side Center building. AO

Reception 
Fetes Two

Abigail Van Buren |n  OdeSSQ

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
and 1 have been married 
for five years. I’ve always 
told her that I prefer well- 
filled out girls to skinny 
ones. My wife is really 
n v e rw e i^ , but k n o w i n g  
that I like a wdl-paddeo 
body has given her an ex
cuse to get sloppy f a t

She is 9 feet 2, weighs 
about 170 pounds, and is still 
gahiing. I've hinted that she 
should start redudng, hut 
to no avail. How can I get 
It across to her that I would 
like her to lose about 40 
pounds'

AIR FORCE HUSBAND
DEAR ILSBAND: Qutt 

hietiai:. a»d tell her that 
by ‘'weH-flDed eirt’'  yen de 
net mean, "bentlng at the 
teams.'* Tell her, tee. that 
carrylag arenad aB that ax- 
v-eat weIgM la aafeeaMiy, 
aad >M'd be haarttieaken 
were the la drep dead a( 
LIfh hlaed | i i i i i T i  ar heart 
treable, heraaae thra yen'd 
be ferrad ta replace her wMl 
a voniigar, a l l a m e r ,  
healthier wamaa (TBAT 
sheaM da K!)

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I would like 

to get the opinioa of aome 
hahrdresaart. My mother 
passed away, and a lew 
hoars latar I got a phoae 
can from a halrdresaer 
saying aha had htard the 
sad news, aad wanted to 
come to the funeral home 
to Ax my mother's hair. She 
said Mm tbought so much 
of Mom she felt that this 
was the last favor she could 
do for her. I thanked her, 
and told her I appradatad 
her generoaity. (No mantiou 
was made of money.)

After the funeral, this

International 
Club Convenes

Two new members were 
introduced wdien Intems- 
tional Woraen’i  Qub met 
recently In the home of Mrs. 
Gndrun Sharland, t O I - B  
Hunter. They w art Mrs. 
Gndrun Burton, Germany, 
and Mrs. Tonny Burks, Den
mark.

Mrs. Cliristel Martinez 
presided, and m e m b e r s  
m u g h t gifts to be given 
to paUents at Big Spring 
State Hospital Also, they 
agreed to prw*r® •  
basket and collect cMking 
for a local family a t 
Christmas time.

TenUtive plans w e r  a 
made to hata  a ChrialinM 

Dec. W. OuaMs wera 
MolN Dana Camera, 

„ „ j .  and Mn- 
Moreno. Germany. Tha next 
meeting win be at I  p m., 
Dec. 12 ta the home of Mrs. 
Joann GUbert, 1101 Lamar. 
Pnrsons i n t e r e s t e d  ta 
further Informetloo about 
th t d ub  inay contad Mrs. 
Marttaas,

hairdraaaar caBad t h a  
funeral home and dennanded 
111. Of c o u n t I n w  to tt 
that aha got bar monty, but 
I really think tt is a shame 
that a parson would can and 
offer M r eervlces a t s  
"frtand,” and then ask for 
money.

She later said tt was 
agataat tha law to do that 
kind of work for free. It 
is?

JUST WONDERING 
DEAR JUST: If tt Is. M's 

aews lo BM

DEAR ABBY: My bui- 
band says be thinks I don't 
like b e i^  niairied. I askad 
him why, and be said: 
“Because of the comments 
you make to single people, 
like, 'You're not missing 
snythtag,* or, 'Tea don't 
know w ^  you're well off ." '

I know this oouBds Ufce 
s  reflectlea on my mar- 
risfo, but I’m Bot spaaktag 
of miM. I'm  rtfe rdag  to 
the malortty of m arriafM  
I read about in your coluina, 
and also to the statiatlcB.

As a staclo penoB. I bad 
DO debts and was ablt to 
save a largo sum of money. 
Since INra boon n u rd ad . I 
baveat savad a doBar aad 
we are always ta dab t 

How can I coavlnco my 
imabaad that 1 am satiMled 
with my marriage? I ex
plained to hhn o a t  I w u  
not roferrtag to our mar- 
r i ^ ,  but only to m ardages 
ta general.

BIG MOUTH 
DEAR BIG MOUTH: T a t 

have a  tangh ttaw can-
W!

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Smart, W4 E. 29tb, Odessa, 
ware boaned at a lOtta wed
ding aaalvcnaiy  reception 
Sunday ta tbair borne. The 
courne lived for many years 
ta (Coahoma pdor to moving 
to O dern 10 years ago.

Hoottag t b o r o c e p t i o n  
were tbo booarooa' four 
chUdren and their families. 
They a r t  Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Odom, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale S m a r t ,  
Oklahoma City. OUa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eari S m a r t ,  
Shawnee, Okla.; and Miss 
Loralne Smart of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Smad were 
tnaidod Nov. I, 1123 in 
OkUhoma. Pdor to retire- 
moat. ho was omployod by 
Sinclair OQ and Gas Com
pany. They are members of 
OdMsa Rebokah Lodge and 
attend FTet WIB Baptist 
Church.

new wiring and plumbing 
have been installed, along 
with new ilooring, complete 
repainting and new equip
ment. The center can still 
use donations of toys, etc. 
brought to the center and, 
certainly, cash (mailed to 
1306 W. 5th).

The program of t h e  
center, which seeks to pro
vide a good home en v li^ - 
ment away from home, will 
give unstructured or in
formal training and provide 
a hot meal and two snacks 
dally for the children. Hours 
tentatively will be 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m., but these are 
flexible and wiU be made 
to fit needs of the mothers.

Objective is to give work-

Lexal Eagles 
Hears State

f

“People helping Peojne’’ 
was tJie toi^c discussed 
Monday evening by Mrs.
Erie J . Robertson o f  
Midland, state president of 
the Earies Auxiliary, when 
she spMe to local members 
at Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Robertson described 
philanthropic projects sup
ported by Texas aeries and 
auxiliaries, such as the High 
Sky Girls Ranch, MidUnd, 
and two boys’ raacbes. On 
a natlenal level, the groups - 
amist the Jimmy Durante 
Crippled Childrens’ Fund 
and the Max Baer Heart 
Fund.

''Think B ig” is M r s .  
Robertson’s theme for the 
year, and she urged increas
ed membership. A charter 
member of Permian Aux
iliary in Midland, she has 
held several district and 
state posts.

Dinner Held A t 
Masonic Temple

Guests from Big Spring 
ind Odessa, i n d u ^ g  Sir 
Knights, were in attendance 
Monday evening when the 
Social Order of the Beau- 
cent held a Thanksglvtag 
dtaner at the Masonic Tem
ple. The invocatioo was by 
Sir Knight Wnght Vickers.

Tha program Induded a 
vocal solo by Mrs. W. C.
P r  y a r. accompanied by 
Mrs. L. R. Mmutt. and a 
t ^  by Sir Kn.ght Alfred 
Tidwell, Immtoant Com- 
mandry No. 21. Mri. R i ^  
LaLonde, presldant of Big 
Spring Asaembly, spoke 
briefly and read a potm.

After the dinner, the 
women held an initiation

ing mothers freedom to earn 
family income and freedom 
from worry about their 
babies and small children.

Julian Patterson Is presi
dent of the West Side 
Center, Inc., and M r s .  
Adrian Handle is t h e  
secretary. Board members 
include Dr. Ray Owen, Rev. 
Jim Collier and Mrs. 0. A. 
McBrayer.

The Cedar C r e s t  at
tendance district lies west 
of Gregg, south of the 
Eleventh Place extension 
and north of the Texas and 
PaclAc tracks. The western 

.terminus is approximately 
along Hillcrest. Applications 
may be made now to the 
Center, 1308 W. 5th.

Auxiliary
President

BETHROTHED -  Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Long, 2908 Nava
jo, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, 
Fran L., to Michael Ballan- 
tyne of Austin. The prospec
tive bridegroom Is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Ballantyne, Houston. The 
wedding is scheduled Dec. 
15, 1973 at U n i v e r s i t y  
Avenue Church of Christ, 
Austin.

Harvest Sale 
Slated Saturday

A Harvest Sale wiD be 
held Saturday In Highland 
Center Mall, beginning at 8 
a.m. Sponsored by the Cac
tus Chapter, A m e r i c a n  
Business Women’s Associa
tion, the sale will help {vo- 
vide funds for scholanhlps. 
Hand made and home baked 
items will be featured, along 
with articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts.

' ' C l o t h e s  have a 
psychological effort on the 
wearer,’’ said Miss Sherry 
MuUin, Howard C o u n t y  
home demonstration agent, 
speaking Friday to City HD 
Club. “Clothes have a lot 
to do with the way we feel 
throughout the day,” she 
ccHitinued.

Miss MuUin said women 
must learn to dress for the 
occasion, w h e t h e r  its 
business or social. Being 
“over-dressed” or “under- 
dressed” IS equaUy un
comfortable. Also, she said 
it is important to know what 
is not only comfortable, but 
also b e c o m i n g  to a 
particular body s t y l e .  
Individuality is necesary, 
but a weU-selected wardrobe 
wiU accent a person's good 
points and “ cover t h e 
flaw."

“Clothes that are worn 
comfortably and in good 
taste for the occasion will 
jve a person s e 1 f- c o n- 
lence,” concluded t h e  

speaker. “First impressions 
are important, and they are

often made from a person’s 
appearance."

Mrs. Merle H o d n e 11 
presided during business. 
Members a g r e e d  to 
purchase dominoes for Big 
Spring State Hospital. Also, 
the women wUl lead games 
Nov. 21 at Big Spring Nurs
ing Inn.

Miss MuUin won the at
tendance prize. The group 
will meet for a Christmas 
party and gift exchange at 
12 o’clock noon, Dec. 12 in 
the home of Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, 601 E. 16th.

TIMEX WATCHES

Man's
Electric

Ladles’
Electric

$25.00

$30.00
L arge Selection 

G ran th am  Jew e lry  

365 Mata Big Spring

NOW------BARBECUE AT
CHAR STEAK HOUSE

20M Gregg Pheae 267-9065 for Orders to Ge
BARBECUE PLATE .................................... 2.50

Texas Toast, Salad, Pinto Beans
BARBECUED CHICKEN .............................  $2.50

U Chicken, Texas Toast, Salad, Pinto Beans
1 LARGE CHICKEN ...................................... $2.50
BONELESS BARBECUE BEEF, LB................$3.50
Rfbeye Steaks, SIrlota Steaks, T-Boae Steaks, Chopped
StrhHB. Fish and Shrimp.

Eat here or take oat.
AR prepared to yonr order by Larry Steea, pleaslag 
castomers ta Big Spring for 1$ years.

Bab Spears Owners Rkhard Towasend

4

Demolays presented the 
program, giving the “ flower 
talk.” The presentation pays 
respect to mothers, and dur
ing Monday’s performance, 
a roae was given to Mrs. 
Florence Casey, the oldest 
mother present.

Participating in the pro
gram were Bob Shapland, 
master consular; T i m 
Rainey, Paul BeU a n d  
Michael Thomas.

Mrs. EMiol G r a h a m  
presided during a business 
session, and a money cor
sage was presented to Mrs. 
Robertson. More than |20 
was coUected for t h e  
cerebral palsy center in 
Midland, which is the state 
project of the auxiliaries.

Guests who accompanied 
Mrs. Robertson were Mrs. 
Mary Brown, president of 
the Midland aiudUary; and 
Mrs. E. J. WaHon. state 
membership chairman.

FA LL and 
WINTER

PANTS 

PANT SUITS 

GROUPS 

COORDINATES

SALE!

40%
FASHION PANTS HIGHLAND CENTER  

ON THE MALL

c a re m t^  for Mrs. Ray F. 
While. The next meeting wiUMrs. Smart s ru  prestnted 

a e o r s a g t  of gold 
orchlda,aad b o r h u s b a n d  
received a camatioa bouton-
nlert. Refreshments were LOUCI And C le a r
•ervad from a tabla covered 
with a gold I ta «  doth and 
fea tv iac  a gold coffoe 
service. The centerpiece was 
an arraagement of carna
tions and mums ta fall col
ors.

b t at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 26.

Fashion is playing down 
its 'mood” colors for the 
new season. The colors in 
prints come through loud 
and clear.

Triple L Club 
Pions Dinner

CONFIPENTIAL TO S. S. 
H.; Thaak yaa far amklng

A Thankngivlnr dlnnor for the 
Tripla L Chib of First Baptist 
Cburrh la adiednled at l;M  

m., Thursday ta the home of 
and Mrs. Kehactb Patrick, 

200 Coronado. Dr. Patriek Is 
pastor of the church. Members 
are to bring a salad, dessert 
or vegetable. Guests 
weiceme.

K

a r t

dttaott oí tha cHy af 8au 
Disfa, Cal. i r s  a  f im  lar 
■ a. I h a d a t ' conldM ui 
myealf roady la r tt, huí If 

taha a l a ta  ■ , I  
q n R fM  fhn  yaara aga!

l a t a  ta  » rita  loltars? 
Setal $1 ta AMgafl Van 
Barca, l a  Latav Dr., Bev- 
erty HOs, CaUT 9102, far 
Ahhy*s heehtal. ••Wmr ta  
WVita u m n  far AB oe- 
casloBB,"

Rebecca Hays 
To Be Married

Mr. and M n. M. W. Hays, 
Box 71, Coahoma, announce 
the approaching marriage of 
thatr daughter, R a b a c c a 
Laura, to Rkky Den Baker, 
son of Mr. and M n. Ray 
D. Baker, 2612 Lynn. Tbe 
couple win be married Nov. 
M ta Sand Springs Baptist 
Church.

E a y  Way To Kill 
Roachos and Ants

tnwA M  awM^Jhata far manlAa
Control roachaa aad ants the 
easy way—brash No>Roaeh in 
cabineu, cupboards; around 
bathroom and Idtchan fixtures. 
Colorless, odorless ceatinf 
stays effective for months,

fOO I lH i  PIm b  

FURR'S SUPiR MKT.

ES?
Wales,

Evangelistic Crusade and Revival 

City A u d ito riu m B ig  Spring |
Servleas Thra Sat« Nov, 17th

t

7:30 P.BI. Everyone Invltad

Special Purchase Sale
CHOICE OF ANY 3 TABLES FOR

In Dark 
Oak Finish

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

N

V
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Hawks Rout
LCC. 107-63

By JACK COWAN i minutes into the game, and that 
Howard County’s Jayhawks,¡was the biggest lead of the half 

giving the home fans a glimpse, until Alfred Gladden hit a 
of what to expect in the coming' jumper to give the hosts a 27-17 
year, exploded in the final 10 edge with 9:10 remaining in the
minutes Tuesday before 850 fans 
in the HCJC gym and routed

half.
It was the fourth straight

the Lubbock Christian College | ba.sket for the 6-2 Gladden, who 
Junior Varsity 107-63. ¡finished the game with 14 points

It was the first home showing 
following a three-game sweep 
of Gulf Coast foes last week.

and six-of-six free throws. Then 
the 6-7 Bledsoe, who came off 
the bench after a short rest.

and brief bursts of greatness i hit two straight baskets to spark 
over-shadowed the home-open- a surge that lifted the Hawks
ing jitters that resulted in more 
than 20 turnovers. T a y l o r  
Williams led the offensive show 
with 18 points and Leroy Lumzy 
hit 16, as six Hawks hit in double 
figures and 13 players made the 
scoring column.

The Jayhawks. averaging 106 
points a game, take their high- 
powered offense to Odessa 
Thursday for the O d e s s a  
Chamber of Commerce Basket
ball Tournament. Temple Junior 
College provides the opposition 
for the oipener of the eight-team 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m., while 
finals are set for Saturday at 
9 p.m.

“ I think the story of the game 
was our good balance,” said 
Jayhawk Coach Harold Wilder. 
“ In the first half we got the 
ban through the press and we 
had our fast break going {»etty 
weU, but we didn't capitalize. 
We’ve got to get organized in 
the scoring area.”

That might be hard to undM-- 
sta nd for some, since 13 players 
got into the act — including 
11 in the first half. “We like 
to play the guys that don't 
orthiuuily get in a lot when 
we have a chance like this, 
because later on down the line 
when he have some tougher

into a 41-21 lead with 4:50 re
maining as Big Spring’s Mike 
Randle notched his first basket 
of the night.

Lubbock Christian bounded 
back on three baskets by John 
Harris and four free throws by 
former Big Spring Steer David 
Carter, and the lead was sliced 
to ten points at the half.

Lumzy tossed in three field 
goals in the first three minutes 
of the second half to push the 
Jayhawks to their biggest bulge, 
and when Williams — who hit 
only four of 12 free throws — 
sank a charity shot with 14:22 
remaining, the race was on. 
Randle and Williams each got 
three baskets in the next seven 
minutes as the Jayhawks put the 
game out of reach at 81-M, and 
then the “second unit” went to 
work.

Lubbock Christian didn’t score 
a point for the next six minutes, 
and meanwhile 6-4 post man 
David Tolliver connected on 
four quick baskets to get the 
Hawks near the century mark 
for the third time this year. 
Then Bobby Beall, who had 
reserved himself for directing 
the fast break in the early going, 
lofted an 18-footer from the 
baseline as his team went ahead

games they probably won't see 101-56 with 2:43 showing on the
as much action,” Wilder said

The Hawks earned a  ̂49-31 
halftime lead, despite a not-so- 
imiressive beginning. T h e i r  
shooting was off. the HC fast 
break was sporadic due to 14 
early turnovers and the new 
maB4o-man defense w h i c h  
replaced last jrear’s zone allow
ed the Chaparrals plenty of easy 
scoring opportunities.

There was also an overabun
dance of fools on the part of 
both teams as officials spotted 
51 personals — 29 for the 
Jayhawks and 22 on the visitors.

Bat wmiams and Thomas 
Bledsoe, who hit IS points, were 
too much inside muscle for the 
vWting Chape and the defense 
was on much more than it was 
off.

HCJC hm ped to a 94) lead 
before L ^  finally marked four

clock.
For the Chaps, Harris was 

the only sctwer m double figures 
as he rang up 18 points. The 
LCC crew dropped to 0-2 with 
the loss.

Brazoswood 
Leads Poll; 
Permian 5th

By TM A u a d a M  erai«

For a team that has lost only 
three games in its four years in 
existence, the Brazoswood Buc
caneers finally get to take a 
bow as the top ranked team in 
Class 4A of The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football Poll.

The Bucs, 94) this season and 
ranked No. 2 last week, moved 
to the top in the next-to-last 
poll of the season after lOtti 
r a n k e d  Odessa Permian 
whacked No. 1 ranked San An
gelo 42-7 last week.

The other top ranked teams, 
G r^ ry -P ortland  in Class 3A, 
Friendswood in Class 2A, Holli
day in Class A, and Big Sandy 
in Class B, retained their No. 1 
positions.

Another upset among ranked 
t e a m s  last w e ^  was 
McKinney’s district champion
ship winning \icto iy  over No. 2 
ranked LewisviUe, which now 
will skay home from the iday- 
offs with a 9-1 record.

Permian also assisted itself 
by knocking off San Angelo, 
l i ie  Panthers moved up to fifth 
this week but they still have to 
settle the city championship 
this week against Odessa High 
before they can return to the 
playoffs. I

CIhm 4A
1. Breierwoed 02)
2. CMr«t (1) 1X AM*m Raagon (»

OAKLAND (AP) -  Reggie 
Jackson, winner of the 1973 
American League Most Valu
able Player award, now is turn
ing his Noughts to his baseball 
future.

•There are a lot of things I 
can do that I haven’t done yet. 
Until I do them, I’m shMt- 
changing myself, the fans and 
our team owner,” the slugging, 
27-year-old Oakland A’s out-

MVP Jackson Looks
To Future Success

fieldmr said Tuesday after being 
chosen unanimously as the 
MVP.

“ I’ve never batted .300 or hit 
50 home runs in a season. I 
haven’t  won two MVP awards 
or played on three world chyn- 
pionahip teams.”

The Baseball Writers Associ
ation of America, with two 
writers voting in each Ameri
can League city, honored Jack-

Penn State Back  
Buries A ll Doubts

By TIm A iw d a M  e m t

Until Saturday, the South 
wasn’t sure there really was a 
John Cappelletti. After all, the 
Perai State running back 
missed the Sugar Bowl game in 
New Orleans last New Year’s 
Eve with a virus. And when a 
Sugar Bowl scout saw the Nit- 
tany Llmts against Syracuse a 
few weeks ago, Canielletti was 
injured and never carried the 
baU.

Take it from North Carobna

if this was lus best.” said 
Coach Joe Patemo. “ It prob
ably was.

“Cappy ndght be the best 
player I ’ve ever been around. 
He has size, speed, power, bal
ance, determination — all the 
things you want in a running 
back. He’s a great competitor. 
He's the kind of back that 
makes a five-yard gain out of a 
two-yard play.”

Ironically, a fumble by Cap-
isi'e. . K set up N.C. State’s firstState, however, there reafly ¿ d  a 7-9 lead.
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I P AND 0 \K R  — Howard County guard Alfred Gladden 
puts a .«hot un over Lubbock Chn.stian College defenders 
Mike Kahler (33) and John H am s (IS) Tuesday during the 
Jayhawks' 107-63 triumph over the Chaparral Junior Varsity. 
Gladden, who had 14 points in the game, got most of them 
in the early stages to spark the Hawks in their home opener.
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a John Cappelletti. He lugged 
the football 41 times against the 
Wolfpack last Saturday, gained 
220 yards and sctH^kl three 

*  touchdowns, the last a tie- 
breaking 27-yapd burst with 8% 
minutes left that lifted unbeat
en Penn State to a 35-29 
triumph.

For that performance, the 4  
m foot-1, 215-pound senior tailback 
J} from Upper Darby, Pa., was 
21 named today as National Coi

ls; lege Back of the Week by The 
Associated Press.

Hi “Cappelletti has had so many 
SI great games that I'm  not sure57 -------------------------------------------
2S'
11.

son for a season in which he 
batted .293, hit 32 homers and 
drove in 117 runs.

Earlier, he had been named 
the Most Valuable Player in the 
WOTid Series, after batting JIO 
and driving in six runs, as the 
A’s beat the New Yw* Mets fw  
a  second straight worid cham- 
piomdiip. V

The National League MVP 
will be named next Wednesday.

“ I’d be feelii« a little hollow 
over this award if we hadn’t  
won the title,” said Jackson. 
He missed the 1972 World 
Series because of an injury.

Baltimore Orioles pitcher Jim  
Palmer, the Cy Young Award 
winner, was second to Jacksmi 
in the MVP voting, with 172 
points to Jackson’s p o lec t 396 
score. Kansas City outfielder 
Amos Otis was third. Minnesota 
second baseman Rod Caiew, 
Detroit reliever John Hiller and 
A’s tUrd baseman Sal Bando 
tied for fourth.

Jackson, whose 1973 salary 
was about 175,000, hinted be 
would be asking A’s owner 
Charles 0 . Finley for about 
double that figure next season.

“I expect to sign a one-year 
contract. I m i ^  sign a three- 
year contract, but it would 
have to approach a half million 
dollars.” he said.

The
State
National

Hank

A4

lAO

Al

“ I

Al

HoHHm« Scpr«
I iHBniit OvifHon JV  H

— HpdWrO County 44,

What ;1

Worth
Jack Cowan

Looking at 
lay klad of

the figures, one could only guess that with 
any Uad of decent weather early this year gate receipts 
a t Big Spring Steer footbad games would have shown a 
big rise over one year ago.

o r  the nine games &  Steers have played this year, 
only three have been in what you'd call good football 
weather ^  and onlv one of those at home. Four were 
played in the rain and three others were penguin weather, 
bat stiH, with totals from eight games in. paid attendance 
is down Just ov«- 200 from 1972, according to assistant 
bustnesB manager Don Green.

Best crowd to date was the Big Soring-Midland game 
in Midland, which drew 5,178, while the Big Spring- Permian 
game here a week later pulled 5.593 — most of them 
from Odessa. The biggest jump from 1972 was the Snyder-Big 
Spring game, which pufled just 2,992 a year ago in Snyder 
bin drew 4,874 here this year despite rainy weather. The 
largest drop was the BS-Abilene tilt, falling from 4.218 
to 2,997 — lowest total this 3rear.

Attendance for the San Angek>-Big Spring game in San 
Angelo this weekend is bound to be up. since only 2,481 
attended last year’s foul weather tilt. Also, there's more 
riding on Friday’s game than in past years as San Angelo 
stin hopes for a p la y ^  berth. Incidentaily, tickets for 
that game went on sale today and continue at the school 
business office until Friday at 2 p.m.

DALLAS (AP) — There’sloffs a record .«even consecutive 
been much discussion about a years.
dearth of fan enthusiasm at They moved to Texas Sta- 
Dallas Uowtey games this fall dhim and its plush confines 
in Texas Stadium, but Coach three years ago and some fans 
Tom Landry figures that’s what claim it has an antiseptic at- 
happens when you become a'mosphere Fans are not 
winner. I allowed to display .signs One

After a goal line stand man brought a bullhorn for a 
,agamst Cincinnati two weeks game and got such stares that 
jago. the “ Doomsday Defense’’ lie put it dowTi.
'received polite applause when 'The lack of enthusiasm got so 
lit trotted to the bench. During!bad at one point last year that 
■the charges to Super Bowl V the Cowboys had the public ad- 
land \1 . such a performance dress announcer to ciunt “Go 
i brought helmet-nnging roars . . .  Go . . .  Go . . .  ” e\-erytime 
I AMied about the crowd reac- the offense had the ball and 
'tion Tuesday, Landry said “ I “ Dee-feense . . .  Dee-feense’’ 
only know wbat I read. I sel- when the other team had it.
,dom hear the crowd so I’m no _______________________
judge.

' “ It’s unusual to have rabid 
crowds like Pittsburgh and 
Washington. But our crowds 
when we started winning back 
in 1966 were really alive.”

I^andiy said “professional 
football fans mature in what 
they see. If Uiey watch a team

T t f c s t o n è people

SENSATIONAL!
*6 to18 DISCOUNTS J û l i O r  WHinWALLS

” poamER com noE
^  lo w . Iridi 71 MriMpnOt «Uh T 'A  trad  
V  IwraaBM ttiactiaa.

liod t e  k a g  B iliifib
^  C«Mci^—ldaHi pot fan Oak Ridia 4»

PRO
CAGERS

Can the tires 
you're riding on | 

make this 
claim?

win and win, they become sub
dued in their excitement.”

The Cowboys have made the 
¡National Football League play-

T iM R ^ t Bowm

Buffalo 121. Atxvtfo 114 
•fiw Vert IB4. Sooftlt N> 
Moulfow 47, Pflilo0»lpH*O 13 
M>l«nut»4 igi. Portland 1M 
PfMxrui 114. ChKOgi 1H 
doHttn Stati IH. Clivotand IIS
Mow Vort 1H, M«moh'» 42 
Oonvir 127, Indiana 104

Former Big Spring Coach Oovis Hale has been getting 
rave notices at his new job at San Angelo Lake View 
the last three weeks The Chiefs. Dist. 3-AAA's whipping 
boy fM* years, have upset Brownfield, Lubbock Dunbar 
and Lubbock Estacado in their Ia.st three outin^^ and bid for 
a share of second place in the league standings against 
Colorado City this weekend.

Mustangs Drop Opener; 
Forson Girls Top Sands
ACKERLY — The SandS' In a B team boys game. Sands 

Mustangs dropped their season points and Ann Nichols had 20. 
opener to Westbrook, while the scored a 57-34 inumph over 
girls varsity was dropping a 55- Westbrook. Refugio C e r d a  
50 decision to Forsan in basket- pumped in 13 points to pace 
ball action here Tuesday, .the win as the team opened 

Westbrook roared back from its cage year.
Ifc quarter deficit ^ I  (j a o2ii?'co*diran aaio
'hand the Sands cagers a 60-591Fr4|j»v _fiô  aaw; victor Rowigy«

Tommy Jackson, 
accepted the head

Steer backfield coach last year who 
coaching job at Electra this season, 

is featured in the “ Do you remember..^’ section of the 
November issue of Texas Coach magazine 

In it, Jackson says “ My greatest thrill from sports is 
being associated with the type of individual who participates 
in athletics.” Jackson played high school ball in Andrews, 
and played on the victorious North team in the 1958 AH-Star 
football game.

After a year at the University of Texas, Jackson transfer
red to Oklahoma State where he played for Cliff Speegle. 
His best memory of those day.s was OSU’s upset victory 
over West Point when the Cadets were ranked No. 1 in 
the Blast, and for his performance he received honorable 
mention for the AP’s Back of the Week.

setback, as Rich hit 27 points 
in the victory. Danny Coldiron 
and Frosty Floyd each notched 
10 points to pace the Ponies, 
who just ended their footkall 
season Friday.

Janet Ellis threw in 21 points 
and Letha Strickland managed

Bgcin*

A2-I;

Flor^ AAtO;DovM Zam 41.4;
AAi; Johony Roam 14>-2;
A2.6; Edoiord K4nn4m4r
27-AS4.

WfESTBROOK (401 — Odin AI-12; Rkrit 
II-A27; Moor* 4-1-4; D4nion A2-4; 
Mohock M-S; tofots 2S-IA40. I

Scort by quortirs:
Son* 17 12 12 1I-S4;
wmbrook 7 20 17 14-00

eiRLS (TAME ¡
ISO} — Ano Nichols A2-20;' 

2-1-5; Root Roman 4-7-25;

AS LOW AS

16
16 as Forsan earned its second »otois 2aia5o

FORSAN 155) — Brtndo Cowt4y AAI2; 
Jon»t Eliti 7-7-21; Lefho Strickland 5-6-14; Exchange Price for SR-13 

piBS 11.61 F.E.T.
victory over .Sands this year
For Sands, now 5-3 on the year, |
Rene Roman connected for 25 s<rKh 15 15 12 i-» i___________________________  Forwn 17 14 1113-55; * n n iu i iu u in i in m n ,

jj--— — ...................oao.— .¡i I  Troadwoar QuarantM
T e c h - B a y l o r  T i l t  : m iss  y o u r  j

PAPER? ;

steer grid stand out John Thomas Smith will get a .sli^ t 
breather this year before jonplng from football into basket
ball. Last season Smith played against San Angelo on a 
Friday night, put on a basketball uniform the next night 

for the Steers’ cage opener and scored eight points in 
the varsitv game and 16 in.the JV game, against Plainview.

Coach Rob PlumJee's Steers^ play their first game a week 
from Friday.

To Be Televised .
I ■ If rOB shoBM miss >our Big!;

» u ! Spriog Herald, or if selvir«!¡
D ^  n ansalisfactory, !Baylor football game, scheduled ■ nfagge —  ■!
in Lubbock Saturday, ha.s been ! !
.selected to be regionally ! 
televised bv ABC-TV, according ■

In nomul drMnc. ywfn (4t it iMtt 
40.000 mllti el Irttdwttr fron Hi« 
Lifisavtr Radbls on your ear. If yw 
don't |4t 40,000 miMt. t*kt Um futr- 
ant«i teck lo your 8F6 Ht’ll
(ilow you cridit far thd 0t mmco 
towird thd (oinf tndt-lii gricg g( 
new ofM«. And add • amali atndct' 
ciurla.

Ya

ANY SIZE LISTED
J78 14,15; L78-I5

2 «
FOR

Whitewalls

S la t e r  
low p r i m  
fo rilR g les

P'ljo ’ 2 to ^3 13 r*w tT*  
F E T «n<j 2 old liruh

B  m ivB  TO eiMirof. . .  B 9 l
Um» at r«rw- r  Fitaaiona Stow ComptiiWahr a»»c4d at Fatalona dumi and at w>»tca awiom a,«playlna *» Fwaesia a

to Texas Tech Athletic Director 
I T King. :

The game, originally sla ted ! 
for 2 p.m., is now scheduled ! 
for a 12.50 p.ni. kickoff. 1!,

CimilaliM  Deparlmcifi 
Phone 263 7331 

Open nntil 6:30 p m. 
.Miindass thuiBgb Fridois 

(>|N*'n .Sondavi Until 
10.N  a m.

Rallye Twin

FLOOR M ATS!
It mo

with Twinforced heel pad. 
•Choice of Mack, blue, red, gold 
or green.

PER MIR
Limtt one pair 
per customer 
Additional 
S2.98 par pair

Chrysler, Plymonth. Dndge 
“ Big Spring 8 Quality Dealer’’ 
1007 E. 3rd 283-7602

NATIONALLY
FAMOUS BRAND

Shocks

RB5I

Danny Kirkpofrick 
Sfora Mgr. 507 E. 3rd Dial

267-5564
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ball season Frii 
Dist. 3-B affair.

Stanton's Elvin 
out the season 
playing his last 
game Friday dui 
laloes’ 18-14 loss 
foe Ozona.

But he’a just 
and he’ll be out to 
manees like his 2i 
for two more yc 
5-A. For his effort: 
ed the Buffs’ Bad 
— the sixth time 
been honored. ,

"T lu t's  the bes 
seen g|nce I've bo« 
said ooilch BUI \ 
mattor of fact, h 
best offort I'ye i 
yearg I ’ve boei 
Browdl got the ! 
16 caniM , mofU; 
midefla.

•Maay of the yoi 
the tackle spot n 
A. Schudke, wh<
Lineman of the 
for the second • 
and the third tir 
Young said that 
senior, was outjta 
fensively and as 
tackle for the B 
closed out their i 
5-5 mark

Coahoma coaci 
Roberts, though 
his team’s 14 
-McCamey, found I 
the performances 
F.ddie Padrón and 
Coats.

* * *
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Top Defender

L.\ST GAME AHEAD — The Forsan Buffaloes close out their 197S foot* 
ball season Friday at 8 p.m. wten they visit the Bronte Longhorns in a 
Dist. 3-B affair. The Buffs, coached by Jack Woodley, are 2-7 on the year

and 1-7 in league play. Jayton’s Jaybirds have already wrapped up the 
district title going into the final week of action.

AREA PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Buffs Brown Sfandout Runner
Stanton's EIvtn Brown closed! Coats, named Lineman of thejries for the Bulldogs. He also,83 yards ruahmg in gaining Back 

out the season like a senior,Week, also played defensive end had a good game on defense of the Week plaudits from

PRO HOCKEY
T y l i i i f ' »  CaniM 

N H L
I St. L o u l i  <. V a n o e u v tr  1 I PltMturgh S. Mlnncwta 1
I W N A
! Houtfon S, M irm n o to  I  
1 C l*v t« « n «  s, O lic o e a  I  
E *rK m t«n 4, L «  Angtllt S

NEW YORK (AP) -  They 
call Dwight White “Mad Dog.” 
The Oakland Raiders found out 
why last Sunday.

Pitt.sburgh’s defensive end 
chewed the Raiders to hits, in
tercepting two passes, sacking 
their quarterbacks three times 
and making nine other individ
ual tackles to throttle Oak
land’s attack and help the 
Steelers to a 17-9 victory.

“ I used to play as an individ
ual. I was wild and reckless,” 
the 6-foot-4, 225-pounder said, 
explaining how he picked up 
the. ferocious nickname. "But 
now 1 realbee you play as a 
team and you win as a team. 
Winning the Super Bowl is my 
main goal, not what I do indi
vidually.”

Nevertheless, for his out- 
s t a n d i n g  individual effort, 
White was named today as The 
Associated Presh’ Oefelislve 
Player of the Week hi the Na
tional Football League.

Daryle Lanionica was the 
victim of both interceptions by 
White. On the first, White got 
some help from big Joe 
Greene, who swatted at the ball 
and deflected it.

'f lU U f

-

H A L F '  
G A L L O N

t 'onsider ihese
iid vant<t^t;i,.

1. 'I'hcre’s a handle on 
ii. Easy to  carry,
ea.sy to  pour.

2. T h ere 's  less chance 
of running out; less need 
to run out for more.

•f. I t 's  a sensthle way 
to  enjoy Jim  Heani and 
it costs less |H;r ilrink

The w o rld ’s l ines t  
Bourbon since 179.S.

IHIÏDSU5 nmST BODBBCn 1 m

' jm
i
V

BOURBOI WHISKEY

■I'

yr
k-A

"*** ••»■•vr m---- 1i

U  PROOF KENTUCKY STRAKiHT B O U R H » » m S K r t  O IS T IU S O M IO  B O m m  I  
THE JAMES B. BEAM D IS T ia iN C  CO . C U B H O IK , K M M . KENTHCM .

playing his laH high school and “did his usual consistent 
game Friday during the Buf-job,” Roberts said. "Frank is 
laloes' 18-14 loss to Dist. 7-AA a real competitor, and he's 
foe Ozona. played real sound ball lor us.”

But he'i Just a sophomore,| Roberts praised Padrón main- 
and he'll be out to match perfor- ly for his blocking show from 
manees like his 201-yard output the halfback .spot, although he 
for two more years in Dist. picked up 23 yanls on nine car-
5-A. For his efforts be was n a m - ---------- ------------ ------------- --
ed the Buffs' Back of the Week 
— the sixth time this year he's 
been honored. ,

"Tbat's the best running I've 
seen ||n ce  I've been at Stanton,” 
said i n c h  Bill Young. "As a 
mattnr of fact,“ H'a the second 
best fffort I've seen in the II 
>eart I've been coaching.”
Brovmi got the 301 yarda on 
16 carrlM. mostly through the 
middle.

as the Bulldogs’ rover, 
coach said.

Quarterback Mike 
scored his t e a m

the! Beatkat Coach Greg Henderson.
I Garden City’s Lineman of the 

B a tla iW ee k  was Joe Wooten, who 
s two I “played real well on defense

loudidowns and ran for two ex- at noseguard and also turned 
tra points as the Garden City in a good game for us at cen 
Bearkats suffered a 30-16 loss ter,” Henderson said.
to Borden County. He also had

Owls’ Linebacker 
Oets SWe Honor

In Forsan, Coach J a c k  
Woodley said he didn't think 
any players were outstanding in 
(he Buffaloes' 44-8 lo u  to Dist. 
3-B Champion Jayton, so he 
turned it over to the team — 
and the ¡layers couldn't decide 
either.

" It’s not something I’m down 
on ttie kids about,” Woodley 
said. "We Just didn’t think 
anyone played that well, and 

HOCSTON (AP) -  The Ric-e’of Coach AI Conover s anlica. players felt the same way. 
u » « , band. caUed The did about 10 yards of cart- ,

^  halftime whwls s<, players
the tackle spot m anii^ by RlwUh a salute to the banana. When order was finally r*> ^  week this time ”
.A. Scbuelke. who c l a i m e d  ow1 linebacker Richard Hoi*,stored. Rice booled the ex lrij____ ____________________
Lineman of the Week honors further contributed to the'point and floated on to victory, 
for the second straight week'theme in the fourth quarter Hollas didn’t just stand 
and the third time this year, when he returned an inter- around waiting to make the big 
Young said that Schuelke, a ception 29 yards for a touch- play of the game He also made 
senior, was outstanding both of-*down that ended a five-game u  tackle>. including six unes* 
fensively and as a defensive!inging streak and assured a 17-7,sisied. in the emotional victory 
tackle for the Buffaloes, who'vlctory over .Arkansas. laivl his efforts earned him The
closed out their season with a, By the time HoIla.s reached Associated Press Southwest 
5-5 mark the end zone, the entire Ri k  ronference Defensive Player of

Coahoma coach N o r m a n  team had gone bananas. 'ihe Week honors.
Roberts, though unhappy with! Coaches, players, and traui-| Conover called a hrst quarter 
his team’s 14-7 loss t qD mobbed Hollas In the intecepCion by CuUle Ciilpep-
.McCamey. found bright spots in:«|Ml /one in an emotional out- per more important to the out- 
the performances of halfback'pmiring that had been building; come of the game, but called 
Fxldie Padrón and tackle Frank ¡up for five weeks. Freshman Hollas' steel the emotiunal high 
Coats. Iplayer Billy Neal, taking note!pnint of the game.
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I j u s r  CHECKED 
. M r HOROSCOF>E

A C C O aaN G  TO THE )'
SIGN I  WAS BORN 
UNDER, THIS IS MY 
D4Y FOR SHOPPING

Crossword Puzzle l>l \M  IS

iTt h a n k y o u , 1|
^  DEAR ^ \\ a c t u a l l y , I  THINK 

SH E WAS BORN UNDER 
TH E D O LLA R SIGN

MY BOY FRIEND 
PLANS TO STUDY 
LAW WHEN HE 
GROWS UP

5 L

W H A T , 
D O E S  YOUR I 
W O R TH L E S S  j 
B O Y  FRIEND  

P L A N  TO  D O ?  I

ACROSS 
1 Bibbcal weed 
8 Mixed greens 

10 Irritate
14 Dismounted
15 Eat away
16 Epochs
17 Receive due 

acclaim; 4 w.
20 GoN peg
21 Hazard
22 Wash out suds 
23Cooiidge's

nickname 
24 Blueprint 
26 Dedicate 
29 Arm band
33 Winged
34 Penned
35 Robert E- —
36 — Grey
37 Gel up
38 Divan
39 And so forth: 

abbr.
40 Act division
41 Discussion group
42 Boiling
44 High body 

temperatures
45 Communisla
46 Raw metal
47 Port of Rome 
50 Lass
52 — West
55 Act recklessly: 5 \
59 Temporary calm
60 H. G. —

•1
62 Fencing santd
63 Start
64 Adoleacent

DOWN
1 Diplomacy
2 Aliican My
3 Hoarfrost
4 Summer; FrerKh
5 Elderly
6 — and crafts
7 Observe
8 Commotion
9 Lair

10 Lacquer 
ingredienls

11 Press dolhes
12 Statutes
13 Anglo-Saxon 

laborer
18 Very angry
19 Clean a slate
23 Pigeon coop
24 Oidktary writing
25 Tardy
26 Stuns
27 Gladden

28 — Packard
29 Fetch 
aOSoStary
31 ANude
32 Passes out card;. 
34 British navy

women
37 Etching fluid
38 Rescue
40 Bundle of 

grain stalks
41 — Mesta
43 Paltry matter
44 Woods
47 Leer
48 Broth
49 Enameled 

metalware
50 Congeals
51 Not busy
52 No more than
53 — Baxter
54 Adam and Eve's 

home
56 Deuce
57 Egg layer
58 Household animal

I  upNDfî iiMAreRApe
h ateto lo o ic .
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20
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|21

T LL  HAVE YOU 
KNOW THAT 
RIGHT NOW 
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MEDICINE

Sr
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HOUSES POR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

cPONALD REA LTY
H I NaM I»7I1S

li».4l3S . HOME Ur-407 
arnm i Haualny (MaanwiMy

‘ FHA AREA BROKER 
Raatals-VA ft FHA Repas

W E  N E E D  U S T I N O S

BIO SdRINO'S OLDBST.RBAL K ITATB dlR M

I185.M PER ACRE
200 ocra form  i  m l from  town. IM  cu ltl- 
ratad 40 postura. W tr « a ll. Port m lnaro li.

$5« TO $1N DOWN
plus sm oll clo costs. Invnocukita 2 B 3 
bdr. homas. Faw la tt. Wa ballava thay'ra 
lodovs No. I housing buy I No down to 
vets.

COAHOMA BRICK
Idaol suburban 3 br 2 Mb w itti tiuga din- 
mg orao. Wall A c ity  wotar.

TRANSPORTATION
PROBLEM?
oppaollng 3 b r 1 btb, dbl coryart con- 
vcnlantty lacatad naor Mgb sdiee l, 
shopping c tr A ■ aulct c ity  oacA, Mo 
pmts balow tIOO. and a low aqulfy. Cor- 
oet, Oropas A slova.
PEOOY MARSHALL ................ lO -d tU
BLLeN *C Z IfL I- ......................  u t-im

CHAS. (M ae) MCCARLEY .........

W ILLIAM  MARTIN ...................  M3-37II

ling 3 bdrm . t  
trg i haal- obundont

hdma «>llh 
Kit cobi'

HALVE YOUR HOUSING 
COSTS
Worm. Inyltli corpat, cantrdi nats B sap Mundry rm. Plus 2 bOrm rant houu ngxt daar. Both for prica of 
ona. SIASdD.
COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrm , I  b rk k , dining rm  B dan. 
Rafrlgarotod o ir, ón on . coroat. Low In- 
M rts t rg tf B monlRly pm h. Proahly
gpinlad. ImmadUita occupancy.
LARGE OLDER HOME
with charm B paraonollty. Beautifully cardad, iiparota dinina roam. 4 Bdrm 2 

SIM M .Mha. SI

1 MM, rustle tia ld  stona astarier. 
nalga polntina w ill do o lot for this

3 Br.
inaige .

Ne«r WaBb Base.
WEBB FAMIUES

br 1W Mhs. Saporote poneltd d 
Prattv tancad londicaped yd. 3 biks 

hoal B ■
to

Morey school B South entronca to W tbb
ÇBCH.IA ABAMS ......................  H Î1 S Î
•ORDON MYRICK ...................  l4S-tSS4

C A R D  or T H A N K S

The family of Mrs. DbUa L-iip
HOROSCOPE I

it
Wright.sil wish to a c k n o w le d g e  CARROL RICHTER ; ,

their .sincere appreciation for 

the many kind words and ex

pressions of smypathy shown in' 

their hour of breavement. |

James Wrightsil j 
And "Children I

ABRAHAM LOPEZ

To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
for the sympathetic attention, 
beautiful floral tributes and 
other courtesies extended to us 
at the passing of our beloved son 
and brother.

>

Father and Sisters

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, '»72 
BRNERAL TBNDENCIRI: Thara ara 

mony change you would lik t  to moka 
now concaming a now ^ a lo c t. It 
wisa if you moke a point to corefully; 
study avary datoil to ovoid making any 
m istokts. You um  easily moka pro-, 
grasslve golns.

I ARIES (M arch 21 to A pril 19) You' 
Ihava axeallant tdaos of a crootiva natura 
I but moke sure you handle credit affairs 
; corak>fly. Show gratitude to loyol frlande.
I TAURUS (A pril 2g to Mpy 20) YoUi 
now undarstofid the situation ot homa' 
vary wail ond um da eam athinf cantfruc- 

itiv a  about it. Buying now oppliances 
w ill be appreciated. j

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Engooe 
I in importont policy f r ia r s  wim
osMclotas. Acfuol d tfo lis  can be bandied 
loter on. Contoct business axpart tor 

* advice.
I MOON CHILDREN (Ju<w 21 ta July 
21) Making plant «Mera tha monatory 
olda ot Ufa is concemad It w ita. Meat 
w ith trustad oO viiert ond goln tha ir 
good idaoi

LBO (Ju ly 22 to  Aug. 21) A good' 
doy lo mow tha genarout tida  ol your 
natura and targat about pinching panniat. 
Moka 'u ra  yeur diet Is good. Taka 
haoltn traotmants. i

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Conlocting

bigwigs who con give you bacMng yau 
nwd IS wisa. Do somerhing halptui 
thosa In traubie Show that ydu hova 
wisdom.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Olacuoa 
your plont w ith anperts. Kaap tha ton- 
vario tipn tight If you go out ta d a lly . 
Moka long ronge plans to r tha future 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to  Nav. 31) Use 
your tine-jt talents to further yauf career 
and moke big haodwoy rig id  now Take 
no chances now w ith one wtw opBdaaf 
you

SAGITTARIUS (Nav. 22 ta Dad. D  
Use new Ideas you hove and you egn 
iMvonca mare quickly Llslon to  ineBlno 
tionol ta lk of one who I» Intluantlo l. 
Woten diet

CAPRICORN lOac S  to Jon M) 
You know e ioc tly  «mol I t  npaetod 
by toose to «mam you herva mode pro- 
misas, te  (allow tnraufh In a mast 
convnant'out manner

AOUARIUS ( ^  21 to Fab. I t )  RnBOBa 
In pollcv moNarn o4 impertonca w ith 
osoeclotn and moke your ralMtona mare 
meaningful. Listen coratulty to  «Met Is 
dlscusrod.

PISCES (Fab. 10 to March »1 Moke 
your homa more cftorm lng M  that yau 
im prau ethers. Buy new apaarai and 
Improve yeur oppaornoce. Baeoma a 
happier parson

: HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
SI2,Sdt. 1 b idraaia. 1 S/4 bath, aargat.l 
cantrol beai, raknaarotad Mr amts, I 
cargart. Iw ga taacad backyard. aaai| 
rga4. LacaSad to odia North at toa 
ca ll M3-2S)A

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
COANOAU

11 a arm B rick, 1.P2S sa N. 1*< bath. 
Ira  kil-dbiinB, I r f  lIvtoB. a tlllty  rm ,
C asa, a ty  atoiar la r haasa. wab 

yard.
m  Am 0. saa-Mja.
II no am . 3ta-454l

R E E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
'B Y  ^OW NER~RañiÍwáo<F~brlck; t̂hräa 
I bedroom, dan, corpM thrauM wut. bu lltda t. 
I S',4 loon. Payments SIBS. lS3-l4n.
S kobM S , ONE bolh. excMIant opndttlon. 

'good loootlon CoH tv jtm .

A L
JEFF BR O W N _RIA LTO k

lOS Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”

R E i a 'c T A ^ "

CNOlCe L IA M  aree. Caohama 
Cantor naat ha L ittle  Saaaar 
Phone 3»4 NM, Coctiom o..

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Camatoto mabba attica laaob w ith r* . 
coati an rm . btb rm . 1 attica spaces. 
Far Im m td OaHvary. ba trig  a ir, 
cant heat. C a n ia litily  torMsbad.

Cab M S-dlll

Equal Haustna Oppo-lunity

I9M Scurrj- 
2I7-2Ì2I

THELMA MONTGOMERY
26S -iai2

FHA B VA LISTINGS

OON T PAY RENT — nieva Mito Ih it du-|4 BORMS IN 5 IL V IP  MEELS.
PWa and M  d poy tor itta ll, 3 rms on'ACREACjE WITN A BRICK NÓUSB IH 
H SHM. 2 bdrm en S Sida como tu r, oM 'iANO  SPRINGS.
tor aa.540 Ownar w lll cerry popars o t 'WEST léRi — raody te meva In to l *um. 
7% bdora it. Ilg  2 BR I bih. sao Om rm , I0>U k it, crpt

liv  im , meo hrdwd drs. Ihruout Closa to 
■MMEOIATF POS5E55ION — 3 bdrm. PorfcMII Icb ., sbig garaoa B toad 
br, 1Vi car Illa  bih. k id tn  cemb w dW NFAR BASE—tova gas B «mlk ta wark 
ovan bit-M . CI0 A arp. toe«, pn lOOiUS t  BR. 0«mar w lll corry papart a t 2% bd. 
W Mk to Peaier o íd  lyau  co o l baoi ih is . . . _________

HOUSES FOR S.ALE
When we work, «« WORK!

-•i;

When we play, we PLAYI 
Nova Denn Rhoads 

Rlfy.

aAÀ.e u i o ^u ^lo /n d

Offloe 26S-466S
NIMito tod Waekanda „

Lee Hans -  2F7-M» Virginia Turner -
Sue Brown-2l7-«2M Maria (Priea) Aagesen 2W-412J

tSiNI.N
Large 3 id rm  B rick, 7Y bths w ith dao- 
deubi ggr.
REAL CUTE
boma near canape. 2 bdrm. form al lly , 
sap din. Rat A ir, only 112,500.
GOOD BUY
to P orkh lll Are«. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, form al

III! Senrry............ 2C2 2MI
I Dei Ansila ............  2C3 im

Dtofta T riaiW e......... 213 IMI
Rains RewUad . . . .  2C3>«4M

JOHNSON ST.
Penetro don w ith 2 bad l ' s bolhs. 
corociacL 3 cor gorooa w ito 2 bad 
la tto a i- hirnishad i  raniad, a li 
•h it ter aniy SH.SBB.

COAHOMA OR BIG 
8PRING Si NOOL
4 Bad h itu ry  bnck, caardtoolad la r 
•a rt»  tsm ily  ar tarm ai antoitato- 
mani an eoa ocra, a rool piaasura 
•a abew.
Saa aur nrw  bama. IMO', carpetoa. 
huoa dtn  w fh  ttraplocc. poubla 
earooa. camar tot. 3 btocks tram

EDWARDS BLVD.
Prastiga lecolien w ith lusury, 3 bad, 
1 baths, torw iol dtolng ream, pon- 
alad dan w ith tots a t wMI-toa. Itr»  
ptocr. underground iprtofcllna ty v  
liam, toil-eut ahaltor. tovolv lend- 
acopad yard. cMI tor appatotmant

VACANT
{ badraom. u tility  

car gar ap t w it
•m y
IMMACULATE 
PARK HILL
— ktoa a lto  b r, I  btb. ponld dan. 
term  din, corolad. custom 0 0 , 
extra M M nt SIBiOB.

car aaraaa w ltb amrkabap,
stfib .

LET IT GET COLD
you w on't netka It tittin g  near this coty 
iirapiaca 4 bdrm , 3 Wh, brick, form al llv - 
dln. lavaty panqiad dan. Coll tor appoint.

SO-04) LIVABLE
3 bdrm. 2 bth w ith dan. Good lacotlen,

DON'T^PAY YOUR RENT
-«ext ma. meva to to this nool 1 bdrm. 
I bth w/dan at o erica you con ottord.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
A real tom liy hama to Callaea Pork. 3 
tMlrm. 1 bth w ith dan and le *. dtotog.
EQUITY BUY
in  Kantweoe orao. 3 bdrm , 2 bth, k lt- 
tan-m c. 0 r, covered potto. Only StoO.OB

c j TI5 OT*f<f a  ( Ö
wiTauv fS tm S !*

Ilv-d in, k it w/Braoktost nook. Nke tncdl 
yd, one aer,
BUSINESS BLDG.
dewid oww Loan aatob. Cemar Lot.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
aaot B ctoon-l bdrm /both «nw dan. Lrg 
concrete stor to bock cauM be axtro 
adrm w 'b lh  a r wort area.
A CHEERFUL HOME
mot wMl make you glad It belanos to you.
4 bdrm 2 bth b rkk  w ltb lavaly land- 
scoped bock yd. Eauily buy a r new 

Avwtabla Dec. 1st.

HOUSES FOR SALE

tauoi
FHA

IB* E. 4to
jJ to  Sttoa

Ito upng Opeartunitv 
lA B VA LM M Si UttlU

Lovania 
N t  Modi

HOUSES POR SALE

SHAFFER
^  1 Î »

ago Bkdwatl saan
VA 

IN —fWOfr

CASTLE
MS E. 3r< lO M Il

( d
Equal Heoslng Opaartim ity 

M ika MNcball, Raoltor
WALLY SLATR ...................  a i- *
CLIFPA SLATE ...................  343-aM
JUNE LOVING ......................  143-asn
TOM SOUTH .......................... 2t7 /TM
WENDAL PARKS ................ 247 1141

CO LLEG I PARK -  2 B r, brNR. 1 
Mbs. dan, term  Ihr-dln, ra tr if a ir, 
Ctod bam. DM carport. Pricad batow l2S,gga,
RUNNELS STREET — I  b r , 1 b ib. 
lrg  dan, Nv, dto, control boat, mad
am , tr«L kg, I b r turn, ram ai beat a. 
m r(or. tii.gig.
BACHELOR ar yoaiiB cabala — I  BR 

esasa la  m N iia , fta a  w p i to
hr rm . R rtp k , ra lila  a ir cand 

beat, P ticad to sad bataar

MEW J BR. t  bib 
sq R. la tr lf  o k , badal
rrlca d  to ta li. UI.4B4.

b r t. avor
iib ic  dal

P«R SALE — BaNdtof MHMBIi  M r 
rtIdM  aattats. M o4l Mat smbtoB to 
Iraa t and ra ir . Oaal ra b is tia itd  d ir, 
wtnê to r a t .  goad tocätlah an Sealb 
OfdBB S lta tt. Oamar m b Rnanat. 
LB hirtO TO .I ST. — SmaM torn t  
bdrm (rama haasa — adira la i. IISBt. 
Ownar «rMI (Manca, l l,M  da«m.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
m  ACRCS ijaH b a t Wty RmM M  
balb atdaa a t Ndto. 0 .
1 acfb i • • •  amaar tot. ctoae to 
Drhra M Thaator an W autn Rd.
Ona acre RaM IS 34

MOBILE HOME 
INVENTORY REDUCTION 

SALE
We have II Homes we are going to sell or trade. If yon 
are or have been in the market for a new quality iwUt 
mobile home, look these over. Prices are all potted and 
priced to sell. We dare von to try ns.

HILLSIDE* TRAILER SALES 
FM 7M ft I S. 2«
2S3-2788, 213-CSN

LOTS FOR SALE

4 CEMETERY PLOTS 
FOR SALE

btots.

r  Memarlal P arli (Gardan at 
Hnanla). SMB «rOl loba a ll taor 

W ill censidar braoktoq da«m 
M totorastad: Coll 1U-414«,

7 :N  pm .

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-S;

RUIDOSO

Acre homeslte, an ntlU- 
paved street, $3M. 

Tem u. Write Ron Ash, Box 
72«, RnldoM, New Mexico 
m 4s.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
W ILL TRADE nko duplax to Swaatwotor. 
Tanas, (fa td  tacatlani to r hama ar tank
in B iq ^ ÿ l^ in ^ . W ill conildai a ll attars

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
TWO — APARTMBNT typa toHWInat. 
2to44. idra l ta r form  hone Coll C horin  
Hoad Noum  MaatoQ. 1S3-4S47.
MOBILE HOMES A-13

CLOSE
ocrea, i  .
B lfl Spring ar Caahania

3 bdrm an 1
e a ta . ydung artA ard. straigM M dw  w all—I W. J . SHEPPARD ft CO.

NOME B IN C O M E-3 heutat on torga to l.'
Reduced to

•|

RENT PROPERTY—1  ftucpa units on lrg , tot, 0 0  tomma and arkod to taN.
3 COMMERCIAL BuUdtoBt — an 4 toto.' 
igjSO sq. It A ll in gasq cgnqitlen. Own 
'•  v-iM ra -ry  Irq. note.
AR to good condition . Ownar wHI carry 
.-=OR RENT 1 BR him . duplax, 145 mo. 
s e v e r a l  GOOD cammorctol tots ovoll 
sbla. tic a lla n i locallo m .

1417 Wood 267-2991

--■  - -  - i‘ ■'tS.

W k o 's  W k o  F o r S e rv ic e
Got 1  Job to be done!

Lei Exports Do It! -
Depend on Ibe ‘*Wbo*i 

Wbo” BnilnonE and ÿ
Servtee DIroetor. ' Ì

Acoufticol/  ---------------  I
Ï7SMI imiifweaipva,

D ir t - Y a r d  W o r k
M u f f  lor

Air Corwiffioning
DIRT WORK, Commarttol mawtos, M  

wark. saptc
y . 3t3% 1I tanks Mstoltod. A rvin Nanry. 

oftor S:M p.m.

PAR M SATtne A COOLINO 
- r  U I-0 0  B 24I-1IM 

REASONAOLE — rapalr. claan B aalaty 
'hack -any kmd ot- heating or caobng 
unit. Wa Mae work to fraatar oppHWiees. 
He.

DIRT WORK, eommarclal mawina. 0 0  
mlKOd toa sail ond bqckhoa work.
O rtvowow tots ciaarad. 
JBM7I3.

tom  Lockhart

Fix-It Shop

Bldf, Supplies

• fS . T lJ S Ä  SMALL APPLIANCES.^ lam ps, L ^  
m, C w yng flt Mewarv Smoll Furniture R e p o  I r , 

W hitaker's FIx-lf-Shap. 707 Abroms. 347- 
2NB

r GIBSON’S BÜILDING 
> SUPPLIES 

,  2306 Gregg SL
Î  Evatvthina Rk the S -lt-ya u rfa lto r

Cftrpot Cloanirig

Doer end Bitodaw rapotr, ptosfk e to d w  
covtfSr covtklr>0a ond ttoUng. Coll M3- 
190, o fitr  5:30 pm«

WNQS OtoO .>♦-«»•.________________ _

C A I l tE IT S B n fo  LSTERY

Ntolbad UsedTÄsattb'
,  W E S T irm S C A R P E T  

CLEANING CO.

353-3
^Ciiy Dftllvory

''daw olks and pM tot 
-----UB443S

Homo Rpphir Servlet

Handy Mon

PICK UP houlln t. Cleon gorogas. 
Chomlcol guortmlaad to stop o il sluggish- 
nets In sawiar linat. 247-2434.

MUPPLER B TA IL PIPB SHOP 
I ntt^d laNa^i ^ly^ilt̂ ^Bta

WESTERN AUTO

Offioo Suppliw

Enley llto  in alyto It's  
L « i rm  w 'fr | l,  aap dto 
In f t i tmanf  f0 0 0  to I

THOMAS
T Y P tW R IT in  0  OPPICn IV P ^ Y

n Moto 30-4431

W a in t i i i f - P a p b r in f ternd

PAINTING. PAPERING, T e x t u r i n g ,  
brash ip ray. RasIdanWal or cammarctol. 
Free astlm otaa A ll w o r k m o n s h i p  
guarontaad Coll J. H. C ortar, 34BW3B.

Ask about

INTERIOR ANO E xtorler po In llM . 
----------- Joe Oam ai, 147-713)aallmcrtat

5:M p.m.
Coll

CALL 3634374 DAY pr night. Jarrv D i ^  
Point Confroctor. Cammarctol. Rasldan- 
tta l. Industria l. A ll wark guorontaad. free 
asllm otat. _____

Houto Moving

¿MÀàLk̂
HooM Moving

1 L J S J  WM IIHdidd

Irftn Werk«

CUSTOM MADE Ornomantol Iran : Ootot, 
Parch Paata, Nond R e lli, «ragtoca 
Scraant, Coll S43-IJ41 otte r 4 :3 t B-m.

Oat R a r bM rid  e l It w llh  
I ad to Tha HwaW. Jw ti w ii 

niB iBtInt Naiold
2M7U1

PAINTING
Ifirtentng. 
lif t  Soum N o ifl

, PAPERING, toping, fleoting. 
tree astlmotaa D.

M un.
m . M iner.

«, 3 ta ll bth*. ipodaus fclt> 
w/cannaeftoB torm  din i
I potto ovartooklna Ivtv a

<rE*'tlAVE HOMES
pricad from  SSOOO ond under Ask 
the onat an Naton and Cralablon.
WELCOME HOME!
Inherited plaaaura toam thauchtiul » w ^rs  
mokes this spattotsly cleon 3 hdrm. 3 bth, 
dan homa o p riia  ta awn. FIrcptoca. e ltc  
k it, Mush coblnats, taw lnq rm  or amca 
surrounded by Iv iy kmdscoplng. ^  
stondlnt car locotlon « ¡/o lt sf porkton 
(Of to eors. Ju tI o cao«Ma Ilya « ■  
<>v»rythinq It  In m int cond to r lusl S37.5IIO
BUILT WITH A FAMILY
a mind, 3 hooe bdrm t. 2 sporklino bths..pm a, 
torm  llv  rm -din rm . file  entry. Spraod aut 
In baout dacoroteo gorda rm . aoma rm 
A good boy ot %OM0. 

to MlrOQD.

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1297 DondoE
’ Root B itd

Pb. 262-2I61
stato laMaoNtton Com

........... 20-44M

........  10-MBI
NtUdk 342-Tltt

3 SDRM — to rg t llv . rm . dan-dto. 
rm , elect k it. wotar wWl. Large dou- 
bM qoroaa A lts  atogia garoaa B
carport. New carpet, con net bs 
dupikotad to r tha pricP—COAHOMA. 
CHOICE LOTS to Wastarn H ills 
Call to r athar listinaa — Nova same 
Bargains.

CLIFF TEAGUE .......................... 3234743
WASHINGTON PLACE |j u a n it a  c o n w a y  ...................  30-1344
Expansive but net axpanslva. SHJM  buyt.JACK SHAFFER ..........................  l0 -$ l4 k
yau room golqra In uniqua rack tisuM  
•tonalad B carpet, tancad yard. L
REDUCED
Sale B Seen earner tot hama. 3 bad-

I both. WOO
REALLY A JEWEL
Lika new 2 bedroom — I bolh-dsn pon- 
alad B corpat. GolMd Scheal D istrict. 
n iM  aqutty.
ASTONISHED
1« whot yau «dll be whan you saa this 
3 bdrm, IM  bIha. Cbrnar Ipt homa lo r 
tIS IB  squHy 0  4toto Intarast. Sin goro0 ,
Yq lanced yd, b rk k  borbacu«.
UVABLE ft LOVELY

In Suburban Haights 3 
bdrms. sap dto, btt-m  avan-ronga, Mealy 
toed yd w /id fto . This hama has w  to! 
curb gpoaall Equity tn ly  S3,0tl. S*S me.
WOW!
Omy 0,400 to lo l tor th is autr 1 bdrm 
fhdrm ar. Compi redans M antkalto Add.
riREPLACE TIME
................................  ■" a ll In this ona,

I. t  kg 
bosk. Pricad

told taana.
CALL, SEE, ft COMPARE
RUa te rrific  3 bdrm homa on Calby. B it-
Ins In k it. dan, toed yd. SM.TTS.
HOT DIGGITY
B's p re tty ! It hos new ra t o k , 3 bdrms.
144 Mh. qar. sap din and It  w k a i to 

‘ ■ n 't w elt to saa th is ona in  Marcy
D h t. (Ownar w ill gey M ctoking 

costs 1 ______
LIKE SONETHINO 
DIFFERENT?
th is  Is no run o f Iha m ill

Plumbing

Rentals — Appraisals

Cox
Real Estate

” NOBODT BFJIT8 

OUR DEALS”

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW”
Special toto « m b ' 14x01 3 bdrm , 1 bih.

Washer and dryer tostawid kea w llh  sock 
raw mabila bama 0 r c 0 t0  to Nevambsr
I.0W, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget 

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

M l « . FM IBB b ib  SBItoB

Chaparral

Mobile

ornes
BALKS e  PARK 

I.K  IB ObM  a l l aydar M tf. 
Phaas l a m

New Dealer for 
Rennavtlle DoeWewtdcs 

soM e usee e r ip o  h o m o s
NO DOWN PAVM eNT. O -L LOANS 

F .N A . P H IIN C m e. MOOWIAR NOME|
M a e  e e L iv e R v  e so t-v k ,  e seevica poiicv
DEALER DEPENDABIUTV 

MAKES A
DIFFERENCE

MOBILE NOME, U adi, IWk VanOybto 
,1 bodroom, to lly  aoraalad. nothing deem.C^30-37« ^  |;fiT _  __ ___
l)47B M E D A LLIO N -'l4nM . pMae badreem, 
I IM  boto, I4 x fl carpotad dan. Aera w ltb 
I pipa lanca. 343̂ 3001

FURNISHED APTS. B-2

JAIM E MORALES
Oars S D -iM i N w m  f s l

PHA B VA R IP O t 
Ml Mary w atoma

VACANT — Immad pau. 1 b r, sm dan,
I Mn. gar, toed cor. Zoned to r business.
>3.5M Iqu lty .
3 0 0 0  1 STORY — brk. lour oMs. prie td 
.'ight. Rcos Cown
43 UNIT — brk. metal price rtosanabla 
Terms. Call fa r Into.

ELMA ALDERSON ......................  147-M7yets na down. |
3 BR — crp t, gor, saSOO, S300 dp«m. vats

fprmerly AMerxm Real Eitata
1700 MAIN

RaaM Naastot  Oapartamty
Office Home

20-1968 1 £ J  293-2N2
W atbinglan Blvd — Lev brk 3 br homa, 
Iv rm w wood bornina liraatoca, (arm 
dm, crp id A drpd. extra Ig toed lot hos 
beaut grounds. tl3 .7 ]0.
CÌ0 at Oar P raN latt — Kentwood — 3 
br. 2 bihs. torm  Iv rm , dan-din has boom 
callings, b it in R 'O . came crptd B drpd. 
Dbl gar. tov toed bkyd nos potia w gas 
g rill. S23.SI»
P qtlU iill — Lrg brk 3 brm , 2 car Whs. 
sap dan. alac R O Wt lns. k it coblnats B 
dm rm  no* knotty pine. P riv  tile  toed 
bkyd S?S.m
W tatom H in t — 3 br, 1 car bths. form  Iv 
rm , torm  din, plush crpt B drps, ree rm 
In basement, dW ear, baout toed bkyd 
lightod B kindscapad. This hama has lust 
gbaut avarything, coll to r appt taon. 
Ctoaa fa Calhwa — 3 br, 2 bin, nka crpt, 
neat k ll-d in  area, slngta qor, tile  toed 
bkyd w /lru lt traps. S14J00.
Manay Makars — Motel, T ro lla r Pork, 
DuM xaa. ConunarciW B RasMenlMI Le tt 
and Acraega
Bupgal Bargains — Nice homas stortine
at u.aoe
DOROTHY NARLANO ................ lar-aa»S
1 OYCe DENTON ..................... S4S-4S4S
bU R X E f rtR ia H T  ...............
MARY Fo r e m a n  v a u o n a n
P H ILLIP  BURCNAM ..............
JA N l MAOOAMO

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES 

(repos)
STATE-WIDE MOBILE NOME 

SERVICE 
IT years

la  Mablla Hama Sarvica B Rapak 
Law, Lew Beam. Sava t  t  S 
Camptatt sat-ap Incladad In Be«m 
paymant.

A ll types at Repairs 
Na Jab Tea Large ar Small 

—A4d-A-Raems— 
—CARPORTS—
—SKIRTINO—

-CYCLONE TIE-DOWNS (ANCNOR)-
799 W. 4tli 

(919) 267-6722
Ronb Ftoonctof 

an M anaad cradil

'THREE ROOM 'fum W ied  oportm ant. 
«rolar paid. Coll 343-7140 tor mare to- 
form otloo _____________________
W ELL FURNISHED one badroom ocxKt- 
mant. adults, im  pats. Phana 347-ITSk 
tor mare Intorm otlon _______
ReI i R AT~ IObT"IMain~Soutn side. GaaB 
to r ana paman. Ing iilra  at ja m  Runnalt.__

3 (h iick Parts
4909
SIZES 
34-48

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Far HnWIar mabHa bama a r beau . 
Ona taxK  1 bR maWla hama. 1 bths. 
artlb rabiaaratad a k , wosbar, dryer, 
dithw ai bar.

Phene 341-17M ar I41-44M

«xsum  SNIPPING OUT — aaHIng nice 12x40 
2 i «*m  tooblla hama. Twa badraam, ona both.

in '- front liv ing ream, bu llt-ln  kltchon, «rasher 
ond diihwoshar, w ith *wo evooorotiva 

M V IS « caolars Asking SJtOO. Coll 2a3-1715 I
MOBILE HOMES A-12

BUS B HOME ar Both. L o tt o f rm . clean 
2 atei y 7 BR, Bth. Lrq Ihr rm , lirg  k it, 
tin . I  opt. claen, ceinar, S14JI0.
4 HOUSES — to r only S lIJM . Good to-
cama.
OUT OF TOWN — must »aa 3 BR tw-k.l 

bth, tu 'iy  crptd, k 't, dan camb, new' 
point Invda. T riple gor B carport. MWi 
24't. Tadoy S14.00S. I

'ACRE OF 
badreem or 
For Intori
ovolliRMa.

0  «rito 
one bad!

itlan : 143-'

to  hdutaa (tore
an). C ity lim its. 
IB4I. T a r m a

3 BR Rock house tu t o f CHy, 
SILMO.

WINN'S PLUMBING —WINN
Wtnni

-  Curtis

Ñ M B i i
RMimntlal twvice.

Sorvloft Station

po a lS !? )

Vacuum Claanar«

liÉi amimi" twi'i' inni ' ininn-iff ~r—
TO UUT YÜUR BUiINKSS ar SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO T O R IK I^ ItE , CnlI - - -

f  ■.:3!ĝ X L fp*(W K>IU''

I

FIND YOUR 
NAMi

Lift««) In Tha 
C la ^ fM  Pagoa 

PtP
FREE

MOVII PAS$fS

NOW SHOWING
AT TWB RITZ

"Night Wotch"

dW ta r. t  f i  peras.
J. WALTER UNSER H344M 

■Eaugl Neusina Oypei tun lty

compì

m m m m m m m r n m s m m m m
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER 
KENTWOOD AREA 

3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick, 
family room.

263-9S»3

FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoWla 3r 
M otor Homas, Travel T ro lla rs  Compers, 
Harord, Com prahtniiva. Personal Ettacis. 
Trip. Terms avollobla 247-3102 ____
WE LOAN money an new or used meblla 
homes F irst Federal Sayings B Loqn, 
530 M ain. 147-3352.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

ELLEN

COeOLAND

M7-3431

BETH

MOREN

10-7133

D. Chmriaftq

10-4M1

HOUSE FOR S\LE
OUT OF CITY LIM ITS ON 1 ACRE 
1 BDRM. I BATH TOTAL ELECTRIC 
NEW CARPET — PRICED TO SELL 
READY TO MOVE INTO.

PN. MI41S3 AFTER S:M P.M.

BARGAIN HUNTERS

Pay tax. title ft tags, and 
simply assume payments on 
nice three bdrm, 14 wMe 
mobile home. 2« payment« 
already paid. Call 267-7S61.

HERAL ADS'
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

SALES B RENTAL AGENTS

C-TOOAY — Duplex, axeal. tend., 3 bdrm, 
Hv rm , both B dW oorpert, aa. un it. Oo- 
tlro b la  le c  S1LOOO.

BRICK BUSINESS BUIUPING — canvenl- 
ant to downtown. Ideal to r storage and 
or e fiica  space. Eaulty Buy.

3 BR B Dan on CRN LM , Outol NalBlw 
bartieed, A "Volua P lus" an Tadoy's M ar. 
k tl. ‘ Bey Eaulty Bnd Assuma u rg g  Loan 
a t 334« in t.

S it TMs Older Homa C>ian, N ta l B Cam- 
tortaBN. 3 Br (A ll Ponatod) hm  Baths, 
Total W,1D0.

FOR 4ALR BY OWNBR

Worth Paelar AddIHan: 3 badraam, 1 
bath, larga tam lly ream, IkapMca, 
cargated, bu llt-lns w ith sail c tow iin t 
•eon, ra lrlta ro tad o Ir, daahia aaraaa. 
ttacBada tonca, larga lo t, smolT daam 
P yw iant and assuma toan. Phana

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

¡Used Mobile Homes and Travtl 
¡Trailers J8!M) 00 and up.
I Law do«fn payment

' Bonk Roto Financing

L o ts  FOR SALE A-3
4 C IM BTER Y PLOTS tor M ia T rin ity  
M am ofial Pork W rite Wovna Sholfer, 
Bex 175, Carlsbod, New Moxico 31320.
RESIDENTIAl. LOT ot 1307 Runnels, 
water p iped ta location, priced to M il 
Call 34Í-UW

INSURANCE

263-0501 267-S019

FU LL SERVICE CO.
ShblliIM . Anthers, 

^  F ia t is '
142 1531

I t  R taa ir.
CMI

¡T V

L O O K  SLIMMER AMD 
SPORTY m dp-front tunic «nd 
pants or dress! This trio 1« 
Ideal for your active 111«, and 
quick to sew in kntta, blends.

Printed Pattern 4909: Wo. 
men’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, fO, 42, 
44. 46, 48. Size 36 (bust 40) 
takes 1% yds. 60-inch.

75 CENTS for each pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 

' Airmail and Hpecial Handling. 
.Send to ANNE ADAMS, care 

I of The Herald.

<1 I
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BOB BROCK FORD GOES 100%
W f ! ï m ì M îff> T A îtm S f \ j ? î V

INTRODUCING THE FORD DEALER 
USED CAR

■IOwner Security Plan'
Now, when you buy an A-1 used cer from Bob Brock Ford, for a period of 90 days or

II •2,000 miles after delivery (whichever occurs first), the Dealer will repair or ro p l^  
for the Owner any part of tl 
trical system —  without char 
condition under normal use.
for the Owner any part of the engine, transmission, rear axle, brake system, or elec
trical system —  without charge —  as necessary to keep the Vehicle in serviceable

Upon the expiration of this SO Ĵay period and for a period of 24 months thereafter, 
the Dealer, or any other participating Ford Dealer who is located n>ore than 50 miles
from the Dealer, will allow the Owner a discount 
charges for parts and labor repair.

of 15% off his normal retail

THIS "OWNER SECURITY PLAN" IS 
GOOD A T BOB BROCK FORD AND 
ALL PARTICIPATING FORD DEALERSHIPS 
IN THE UNITED STATES.

THIS PLAN 
W ILL BE GOOD 

ON A LL  
USED CARS 

DESIGNATED 
AS

A-1 USED CARS

BOB BROCK FORD 
HAS ALW AYS 

STOOD BEHIND 
ITS USED CARS 

BUT NOW,
IT'S GOING 

100%

You get this "Owner Security Plan" in addition to the nor
mal insF>ection mode on all used cars sold at Bob Brock 
Ford.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINniVM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Ceuecndve laaerdau

«l4»-nc wtrt «in-lic mtri «.w-ac«tn  Me «wv

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleose publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec
utive doys beginning.........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and moll to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel 
My ad should rood ...............................................................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

Postage 
W ibePtfd 

by
Addressee,

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST OAM reRMiT NO. I. RIO STRINO. TIXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

1 BArS B<H>T SBOP 1 «4 Pries 1 BODY WORK AND
11 OwaarlNav Aloals _I w

BAR(Fi
N<

Daadag 
aad Sai

INSTRUCTION 1 Beceutly 
e M  wH
re a r . 'piano »TUD«1T» WdRta%iP — fxU Mr* J. F. Frvm, 2kllMi

nta. H

E e O ì i S ì ® ’"’® 1 37841
PINANaAL ■

H0USEH«
b o r r o w  $U »

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
CIC FINANCE 
406VÌ Runnolo 

263-733t Big Sp rit«  Texas,

w o m a S ^ ^ o E B S I ^ j

CHILD CARR- In my Iwm»: .twajl gV^^^npvtanoML flv« Sov wMk. coH
SITTING IN my tarn* Nx ant port tim«. For mar*
WILL SABY-SIT Nl my IMIM i and #o I ‘ "nsaw.
LADNDRY s e r v ic e  m
WILL OO Iraning, pkku» ^SI.7S dOML aim d» Lidi» •Mino. ^  IKLOOn. _______________
WILL DO Ironlno. mi *N turn l«mo»i» and Uor^ SIJ
SEWING________
eXFORIENCRO SaAMTIiaSS —

J-«
amt W fW ow* .  K « « d  waor. pom awttv dad«POWT_________
HOME SEWING — FoM wNl. draSM*. mirti ond ate Flwaa W-KM1 tor mar*Inloonatloa.

FARMER'S COLUMN

u m M
HONSe AND loMland Murili SMUHto Livoatodi Audlon.
AuRII.

CHRISTMAS BONANZA 
FEATURING THE 

VOLKSCYCLE-DAWES
OPEN 1I:M A.M. le l:M  P.M. 
LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

w w .♦I*. mi m i

" I t r i v e  a  ¡ . t i t l e .  S a v e  a  l . i n "
BIC SPRING, TEXAS • 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

HALL'S BICYCLE SHOP
l« I SCURRY SI7-IIN

HELP WANTED, MALE

CALVES

Sevea te  Fser t tm  days

FOemON̂ D̂R
WANTOO;

E___Î Ü I  gearaetecd hcellhy.
»  Free dcH m y aa tee head

<n4) BS4N2

HELP WANTED, r-t SeCLING OUT:

NEEDED LVN 
FULL TIME OR 

PART TIME
r;M a.dL to t;W nja- W n.n a*r _ aaur, Caaaoct Matonoy. OIracMr at NurN

FOR SALE — Futuri Irani* di*#. tntorvittd. cm W  MIt toi 
Lsea**a to ai* Sarin*.

BUSIN ESS OF.
jg ROADRUNNER 
7  CHEVROLET J
♦  FOR FANTASTIC 
T  SAVINGS ON THE ^
♦  FEW REMAINING J
W“ 71’s. ?
J  Raadraanrr J
J  SUataa. Texas 754-»H 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LOST A FOUND C-4

OPPORTUNITY
tmioM* man tor armtta* aawtton: otory Rivi cemmliHwi. Rv* day
laiiRli Far tnlTYton. caN W-MH.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Riding Equipment —  Saddles and Teck 

Liquidation Approximately $12,484 
Time — Fridoy, Nov. 16th, 1973 —  7:00 P.M. 
Piece —  Holiday Inn, Big Spring, Texas

Coaw m  dewe aed gei aO
like dEtaile aa the eew 
“Oweer Seeertty Ptaa" ao 
A-1 aaed cars!

Large Stock of All New Name Brand 
Merchandise!

8  saddles (ueatcra A EagHsfe) (big hara A laog bara) — M bridles — 41 breast 
straps — ISI saddle pads — retas — girtbs — baXers — btaakeU — whips — rapes 
— span — bits — cNqw — sthraps — Nava)a blaakets — seaw ased saddles — Saa- 
bcaai riippcTS — auay awre Nea^ tea aaaMraas ta awatlaa. ;

Open Beelers and Public —  Checks accepted arith proper ID. 
Impectleo Tlaw 4:M P.M. mill sale thee ae day af sale eoly. 

AUCTIONEER, I. W. FRY — Phone 713-6884803 —  Houston, Toxes

RUSS MALUIIN 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
SM W. 4th 287-7424

LOST: TWO wnali tomato dORi m ton* 
IlFinSi On* milt*. *n* ton, RoM OiilwaRuo tmnra toMOto _____

: MALI Hr* tat toman *mv Taa WHito.

PERSONAL C-i
IF YOU Drink — Ifa Your auNnait. It You tuant T* Sto* ITi Alcanmic* Anmwmam iiiWitoi. CoH Ur*IM.
LOSE WEIGHT mtaly and Mi X-11 Dim Fton ns*. REDUCE Hum «ritti xeal osa. Mon*y

BOOMING
BUSINESS

Onty stm. 
R*itoiH toHan añal Sana i*c 

. *—Mm* or »tan m

COLLECT ltsn*sm  or tor SEST RUT NOSIERV. INC.tas arili» 11* Rnr*. son* sa 
Lot ARMim. Com. a n t

mCLUOR TOUR FtlOWE NUtkaER

AVON CALLmO
HOURS. RMrrv FURSOTklRMFTY AVON I AVOM l__ mt caSact or vrtto; OkraWly I. Cito*«.Mar.. R*a tlW. Sto t*rto* Tom* >iHr»im («1» su-aw.

H O R S E S  a O U O N T  a n d  
c'a«- V Stobtoa. 10-:StoMa* Oan ÎMjKktoaR:

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-S
TWO mWALI raglitoraa EWIm* dkVPtok. tato minuto..Hinn« ìli 3*0, otta, t IO pj«i.

ALL NEW
Oa* Caota A Smamin  

Ftoiai. TwaadL Stri**«. SolMi '• 
Worm, wtoamna opaorat tor yaur Rtot

THE PET CORNER

41»
AT WRIGHTS 

Main—Downtown—267-8277
I^ T  CHANCB: t*r tona «**kt ■inMalin ERai*«na Fm*!** T»r** a »  am» Ftion* M Mkf.

STANLÈV HOME FradMcll Ra* a p oo lm  PET GROOMING

Coa EdWi F. Faatar, m a m .  
TURN SFARE Tim* tot* n» yaur *«n hau'-i wita Tuppa ' ctoH w  m t r*. Far

WAITREK 
ta Cakan ta

NEEOeO.

ITANISN COATS tar tear S:a ßjn.

CONtFLETE FOOOLE prppmtoa, 
m t  KP Cmi Mr», aippnl, s u l  an MPPintmani
IRIS'S FOOOLE Fnrtar aM  Ram^pina 
•Cannali, vaomlna and aupalll . CoH tU- M t -  aa-Tm iiit w*«t tra.

HELP WANTED, p*s

PARENTS WITHOUT FartrtofS. Ota*rcata|f 4 . mi r»Ya48MT «aparatad, mdaatod. tonato porantijraua m »ra «Far mora mtorrumian ooR UMTlS m au-ftat.
latoapagalpM

K
SISTER ROSA I

a'odar, a odatoar. fmottori al Ria: L or katonta* N* g 
I. ma «atota » 8

1 SRtrttamim. ROAR raadar, 4• AdalM yM ta oN inmiiri 
! lURnaii. mam• rnMir taa pr
B arir II^MBG Bf iMto B8i
:  ?ì^jn;-,.n.r*nff!r

WE'VE MOVED 
TO ISM E. 4tb

7t CNCV RUUaw htr NT Modi tom tato« aan ajr........... nm71 CNRV VROA Mr «ad. AT A otr, lato mltoi . tim71 FORO «RUSTAIte. moti ram.AT. ctoan cm . titat*t FONT ero, toadad .. .. tttta71 CNEV VROA VAN. Mto ad tlttS '«  CNEV IMPALA Mr NT, toadid.
*■ clMn fitto'«  FONT GRAN FRIX. MoAM . Stato W FORO OALAXIR M* Mr, tood-

•u  FONT LEMANS M r.
s m

NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES 
12N E. 4tb »0-4IM

FLR.VISHED APTS. B-2 MOBILE HOMES
FOR RENT — an* badroom lumimwa 
imwtntonl. Com ISTRNI tar mm* In-
VERY NICE- tour room tamliliad opart, 
mani On* baOroom. aniy. Call IkMSkS.

FURNISHED OR Unfumitowd ooortmonfi. 
on* ta tar** badromt, bins oato. SU 
u*  Otaca Hour»: I «  I* t:00 ttStall
Sautaiond Aaortmantv AH’ Bat* Rood
THREE ROOM tornitoita <kiola>. yantad iMOt ond rorp*tr>) Caupl* only No pall taa-tiM or »7-1M1

B-II SPEOAL NOTICES
Ilk*

7 day« a «Nak

LARGE 1 A J REOROOM TRAILERS

»̂g88 bFg8cB68»B 8̂ĝB̂»988 
AH*: Mata tom lati. Y*a pay yaor
aim aiaclricity and natarm ■*». Wall 
«mar tomttoia* CaR A-OtL tO-nta

1 CLEAN RUGS. 
1 with Mtr, U M

nwv.* .... -WW, w aaiy to J
BKr* Luitr*. Rant ataclrtt Stiom. ! «TAA I  kJi.L ......LiR o. F, arackan Star*_____ I  2 7 0 6  Lom efo n iguw ey

* Snyder, Texet 
J. P. Carnes hes mede ep-» Phene. 573-9282

■apV
•NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”

LOTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOUSES

; plicetien te the Texes A L !
' coholic Beverage Commis-,^ 
sion for a Wine only Pack
age Store permit for the
location of 5 miles East of ^  L*uinmun rtgardbi* attomattvai ta. 

"*'* CoLtrthOLMO on IS 20 on'«*RTtl*n, imdact TN* Bdna Otamnoy 
' South Side Service Road, nam* na HamaMX, Fort vtarlh. Tana

JOIN THE 
PROFESSIONALS

Security Geards

FlnRtrtm, Inc It MHnf

.T*

CITY MRECTORT 
Has a  )sb tar yea. We « « I  
aaw auklBg lha Big 8prtag| 
CRy Directary. We asast a 
date sB tatari ttaa ea tl

CATHEY’S C A l^ E  

COIFFURE
Catay

Coto
BTEsl aas tautt aad we have 

We have penuaaeat aad
tcaiperary )sbs. H yaa aeed 
u arv  Me aL Gaad baan .
Gaad pay. Extra pay 

App̂
SM PerMlaa BMidtag. 

Big gpriag, Texas.
Wb Ar* An Ipam OtaortaaRy

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l
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NEED CHRISTMAS manay or 
carT Wrtta Bla Sarta* F. O. 1*1

NAVE OFENINCS tar II ».7’U ont • Hktl:W LVM. Top Hlary tir aaaartonc.JJtfOI

DIESEL MECHANICShaur. Aik for Caltan -----Eoulgmant, (tlS) SW tBI Odatio. Taio»
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FURNISHED APTS. B-2 1. 2 4 3 BEDRiX)M 
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nrriqní .*3  1 17. u r trade
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APARTMENTS
1 and I  Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 
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267-5444
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_  Chief's Smoked Meet Gro- ¿¡¡S¡j^2uanii 
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FROM 180
263-3548

J. P. Carnes, Owner
LODGES C-1

FOR RENT: two room fvrtainad hiu«* Bllli paid, morrlad ceupl* only. MN 
Earn im.

ST A TED  M EET IN G  
Sprlno, Omptar No. 
R.A M. TMrd Tbundoy 
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STA TED  M EET IN G  SI*  Spring 
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Big Spring, Texas
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OSXAN mà taîm. Ol
ATTRACTIVE tart* room- boN), MM* eaiMta, no pata. IN Boatomi SW-TM.

SeWRAL ONE badraai
m mitamlibad

aporl manti.

house on IS 20 South Side 
_  Service Road, Big Spring, 

,’n' I Howard County, fexas,
C A C PackiM  Store 
J. P. Carnes, Owner
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Poul SwHolt, W M.j 
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Fronk Morphli, W.M T R. Morrli, Sec,
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SPACE

CONSTRUCTION
PERSONNEL
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NEEDED:

Carpenters, pipe fXters, help
ers, and labarers.

CONTACT:
Frank Pickatt
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(•15) 232-8531
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BIUSICAL IN8TRU.

&me 23 members of the Big, 
Spring High School Meister
singers were named to the all- 
regional choir according to word 
^ t v e d  here Tuesday by their 
director, Jack Bowers.

Included in the group are first 
Mpranos, Pam Smith and Jerri 
Reed; second sopranos, Melanie 
Hayworth Ubbv Reed and 
Diane Dunagan; first altos, Car
rie Wheeler, Jane S t o k e r ,  
Barbara Dirts, and Annabeth 
Deals and second altoe, Karyl, 
Thames. J

Boys earning the honor in-1 
dude first tenors, Joe Gary, 
Brvan Jones and Richard Cran
dall; second tenors, Kenneth 
ScoH. Mark Morgan and Charles; 
McKinney; baritones« Danny 
Rountree, David Wright, Glenn: 
Carlton, and Joey Shaw andi 
Ba«ses, Bobby Bradshaw, John’

L-7  Miller, and Richard Kennedy.

PIA N O  TUN IN G
IMUMMAre A niN T lO N  m VbM iRtmbar M AowikM d a * r»

»M

IfO N TU U E 
HUSK STUDIO

1 0 2 1 »

MCKISK

m. fddgp. M T e r a tM  M M n

v /:m Host
•ura»’-»

Mddil««. HBBlr.
GARAGE SALE
SIX FAMILV OdM 
ll« wlWab. TM'mP. .

Odessa has been chosen as 
the elte for the 1974 Texas 
department of the American 

^  Legion Leadership CoOege.
_  i Datee are Feb. 2-3, and the.

______ Ift* featured qteaker for the con-'
eluding day will be Robert E.\ 

iriumk cMih«.|i  ̂ E»UM, Baltimore, Md., na-'

More Interest 
In Cars Which 
Sip Gasoline

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 14, 1973 13

Business Accelerating 
At Redemption Centers

Christmas season is trading 
stamp season, according to the 
managers »  trading stamp

is down somewhat m a i n l y  
because of the energy shortage 
which has led several gas sta
tions to either dose or to quit 
giving stamps.

Mrs. Jimmye Burks, assistant 
S&H manager, speculated that 
during the shortage “there is

while two are grocery stores, 
said Mrs. Lawson.

EVENLY DIVIDED 
habits of

(At- WIREFH010)

By TIm AlUdbMS PfbM
The nation’s car buyers, used centers here, 

to riding in the roomy lap of Business in November and 
luxury, are Miowlng in c a s e d  D^^m ber always amounts to 
.interest in small cars which sip 175 p î- cent more than during 
:gasoline Instead of guzding it. ¡average months, according to I A survey of auto dealers byjLurlene Lawson, manager of ro need to be competitive. Peo- 
The Associated Press shows the S4H Green Stamp Center, pie have to buy gas where I h ^
¡that the rise in gasoline prices ..1, . ,  „n ^an do to answer Fifteen of their 20
'and the nnasibilitv of rationing .u can 00 10 answer accounts are gas stations
u I f phone and wait 0 n hi , „ ry- i ru ctnrA«

I has brought a surge of inQumes customers then,’’ she remarked, 
about small cars and ibeir £ j^ra help always is required

titog  h . .  got "““f "  ,  coocom ng hablu ol «omp
people scared to death,’’ says Floretta Peden, manager of savers, both center managers 
Danny Papemoster, a salesman ^he Gold Bond Gift Center, agreed that business is about 

.at Dick Clifton Motors Inc., in!e®^*n*^e<* busmess there evenly divided b e t w e e n  
Cdumbus Ohio a Fiat and'^^onhles during the p r  e - customers who can hardly wait 
lAmerican’ Motors Dealer. Christmas season. to save a single book of stamps

Dealers say the situaUon has DUE TO SHORTAGE before coming in and those who 
been building for a year,  ̂with soft goods and small a p - V * ’ ." 'u  1 .
the result that the supply of puancesf popular items aU year, ^uy big I te m ^
small cars isn’t  keeping pace round at ihe stamp centers, go| Although most people spend
with the demand and that dellv-'three times as fast right before their stamps on small items, 
ery waits are two months or'christmas, both said. “And toys Mrs. Lawson said she has trad- 
more in many Instances. In the _  we can’t get enough ofjCd washers, dryers a n d  
week since President Nixon’s them,’’ said Mrs. Lawson, while refrigerators for stamps. Large 

■ Mrs. Peden cited cookware as items sudi as those must be 
a popular item. jSfiecially ordered.

M GCOttOe*«« jwurdM oiM .tional conunuder.
e U d r liW . NrnHitrd. d M ilnd .-----------------------------------

FIVE FAMI«NM dii<_ ddf̂  Ainiwui »,
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-71

m a  SALI; I  E-TIkU  «rn .
CMI liSByn offar S p.*».

Supor

THE NIXON TOUCH — President Nixon sings and plays happy birthday on the piano as 
first lady Pat Nixon dps during a birthday celebration for Utah Senator Wallace Bennett, 73, 
Tuesday night at the Congressional Club in W.ishington.

Lecture  O n  H o w T o C le a n se  
A dm inistration O f  Scandal

O f  TvMr

^RAOC SALI — Rddr 
OMMnk M nw Idyt «M 
«■WA TkdrdSdr mm FrHm
&tlOl

•r IMS Dulw. nMat«ilun«jm
dtioc SAia — $0mtt Mn cMkM. d* 

and Idtt af Me* IWwd»- MW Soul 
»caMa. WdMtdiddr fUrau^ Sdkirddy.

OIGANT1C OAnAM S f  - moving. » 
•I t i f  oMf. Sl*1t TiMddBv l:M d. 
innnvVi WgdraoBay. 1711 Furduo.
dACKYAdO SALB- A 
codM. dofkin» flaw 
l i t  im  FM n. AH «01

energy crisis message, interest 
¡in small cars has peaked.

“Even before tne President 
¡spoke, we had people who nor
mally never think about a 
small car coming in to buy,’’ 
said P .J. Kaufman, who sells ¡ 

¡Jaguars, Triumphs, Volvos, 
¡Fiats and Toyotos in 'Hiiens-I 
ville, Wis. “They’re waiting in] 
line ^  it’s almost like after i 
World War II.’’ '

I Ed De Brecht of De Brecht 
¡Imports Ltd. in St. Louis says] 
the price of a car is no object.'

“ About six years ago one lady

Sps.'Î^Srs.ïawÏT^auSd"
Both managers said that the

RSBUILT ALTEHNATORS, Exdiongt — 
up, oydruitoad. Big Sgrlnd Auto 

Eldctrtc. S iV  flail Highway M. MS^TS.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fif
teen Republican senators have 
lectured President Nixon on 
ways to cleanse his adminis- 
tration of the Watergate scan
dals.

Their advice ranged, from 
universal pleas for complete 
disclosure to suggestions, which 
Nixon rejected, that he resign 
or submit himself voluntarily to 
the impeachment process.

In two hours of free-wheeling 
conversation Tuesday night, the 
President promised to make 
full disclosure of all facts tear- 
iBg 0 0  the Watergate con
troversy and other .scandals 
that have beaelged his adminis- 
tration.

‘HAPPY BIRTHDAY’
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., of

LMIAL NUTU K

VOLKSWAGEN FASSENGCR 
cdnMttin, ctedn. Cdll ltS.4t»f.
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Tennessee, vice chairman of 
the Senate Watergate com
mittee, said Nixon did not re
spond to his request that the 
President meet with the panel 
in a private but on-the-record 
question-and-answer .session.

Other senators said Nixon’s 
responses were frank, candid 
and thoughtful. Baker said: 
‘T ve never witnessed a more 
frank presidential conversa- 
Uon.’’

Following the session the 
President and Mrs. Nixon made 
an unexpected visit to a party 
for Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R- 
Utah.

it was the President’s second 
surprise outing in less than a 
week and at the party he 
(riayed a chorus of “Happy 
Birthday’’ on the piano for uie

THE STATE OF TEXAS-------- l75-year-oW Bennett. Party
ORACE LdRRMSM oMwidonKi) | guests IncIudcd eight of theTl
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Prexy's Post 
Is Retained

h 55)‘S S T a s * 'U f? s " " t£ l' o?tfe H ^ w ar^ cS‘H.OOO imports as long as they „¿gut.

trading about 125 books of 
stamps for the round trip for
two.

Both SAH and Gold Bond will 
redeem stamps for c a s h ,  
although most customers take 
trade. Gold Bond inaugurated 
a policy of selling itena for 
cash, too, said Blrs. Peden.

trict Court Judge John J. 
rica.

MISTAKEN
Sen. BUI Brock of Tennessee wagon or other large car unless president.

Midland To Get 
Office Building

said the President confirmed 
accounts given by White House 
chief of staff Alexander M. 
Haig Jr., on how it was that 
two key presidential Watergate 
conversations never 
recorded.

'get 30 mUes per gallon . . .  We,'
¡won’t  take a 1972 or 1973 station I Neil Fryar was re-elected vice 
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is to regain 
sgrinp. some Of the credibility they 

said has been lost in recent 
weeks over such issues as miss- 
^  or non-existent tape record
ings of presidential conversa-

former White House counsel 
John W. Dean III “will dearly 
indicate the President was ac
curate in saying Dean was mis
taken in some of his Watergate 
testimony."

After the meeting. Sen. Ed
ward W. Brooke. R-Mass., told 
reporters nothing was said to 
chiuge his opinion that Nixon 
has been so badly hurt by Wa
tergate that he should resign.

Brooke said he raised the 
possibUity of resignation with 
the President and that Nixon 
had told him he would not take 
that step.

In Marion, Dl., Robert Cash, 
a sales manager for a Toyota 
dealership, said: “ Some cus-

building on the bank’s pro[ 
between IlUnois, Marienfel 
Texas and North Carruo Streets

iperty
nfeld.

local Farm Bureau plans to send . 
nine voting delegates and their;'"  
wives to the Texas Farm !^,® '^Ji“
Bureau s 40th annual conven-l^ I f /  

tomers want to trade a large,tion. which wUl be held in
car for two small ones. I don’t AbUene Dec. 2-5. Most members ! ^
know what we’re  going to do of the local organization are cot-1

them Just a year old are priced ¡harvesting. !
21,500 below the Blue Book and The Howard County Farm 
stUl they aren’t  moving." ¡Bureau shows The H o w a r d  

Herschel Squires, sales man-¡County Farm Bureau shows 872 
ager for Friendly Chevrolet ¡members, compared to 848 last 
Inc., in Springfield, Dl., saidiyears. 
some car buyers looking forj BUl Reid, Lamesa, Texas 
better gas mileage defeat thejFarm Bureau s e c r e t a r y -  
purpose by orderfiig ill the op-1 treasurer, will present the finan- 
tkm«. 'cial report at the convention.

project,
¡ in facility is included.
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Sen. Dewey F. Bartlett of Ok- 
¡lahoma said Nixon appeared to 
' be ready to make full dis
closure “concerning all the ac
cusations that have been made 
against him."

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
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Three From Here 
Attend Workshop
Mrs. Vlrgiiiia M. Moore, 

Volunteer C o o r d i n a t o r  of 
Volunteer Services, Mrs. Bill 
Swindell, director of Circuit 
Riders of Big Spriiw State 
Hospital, and Miss N a n c y  
^ .sley , director of the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program, at
tended a workshop on the Task 
Force on Aging Tuesday at the 
Abilene Civic Center in Abilene. 
Under the title of "Todav’s Op
portunities for the Aged,” the 
twoHlay seminars draws experts 
on aging and the aged from 
several states.

The workshop was one of only 
four held in Texas and was 
sponsored by the Governor’s 
Committee on Aging and hosted 
by the AUlene Association for 
Mental Health in coopo*ation 
with its task force on aging 
program.

Light up the 
past and brighten 
the future with 
First Federai’s 
Christmas Ciub.
DO YOU HAVE TH E CASH YOU  
NEED FOR CHRISTM AS TH iS  
YEAR? Those who portici- 
poted in First Federoi's 
Christmas Club during 
1973 ore prepared for 
added expenses this Christ
mas.

You can have extre, reedy cesh for 
Christmes, 1974 end receive fr^  this 
cherming kerosene lemp by joining our 
1974 Christmes Club , . . plus you re
ceive your lest Club deposit from us . . . 
absolutely free.

Just stop by our office at 500 Mein 
St. by Nov. 15 and make your first de
posit. The lemp is yours.

Then, each week throughout the 
next year, stop by or mail your Christ
mes ¿tub depioeits.

.But remember, don't make your 
lest deposit; wo make that one for you.

Hurry, your first club deposit is 
duo Nov. 15. One year from then, wo 
will send you a check representing your 
Christmes Club savings.

First Federal Savings
500 M ain; Big Spring
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DOIBLE FE.4TURE

(AP W IREPHOTO MAP)

NOT BAD — This is the temperature and precipitation 
forecast for the next 30 days, according to the National 
Weather Sei^ic-e.

Principals, Som e T ea ch ers  
A ttending W o rksh o p  H ere

C rim e  Syndicates 
Push Pornography?
S.AN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) 

—Filins «hown locally in so- 
called adult movie houses have 
depicted everv form of moral 
depravity the human mmd is

fknawvon* Itcrncaiar«
FiamMamar BfOS. i S i
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GEORGE KENNEDY 
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capable of except cannabal- 
ism,” a special grand jury re
port says.

A grand jury empaneled al
most three months ago to .«tudy 
alleged pornography operations 
here filed a report Tuesday 
vnth State District Court Judge 
John Benavides.

The grand jury said it be
lieves 11 of 13 of Bexar Coun
ty's adult m one hou.ses and all 
of the adult bookstore-; are con
trolled by state and national 
crime syndicates.

One ¿Dup of operations, the 
grand jury believes, “ appears 
to have definite Mafia con
nections while another group is 
strongly suspected of organized 
mob connections."

Other conclusions of the re
port. which follows the return
ing of 34 indictments Friday, 
are:

—Officials of one national or
ganization planned a bombing 
assassination of an adult movie 
hou.se competitor.

—Male and female prosti
tutes, some of them teenagers, 
kaet solicited business and per
formed sex in some theaters.

—Ftlms shown locally go be
yond “the old stag or party 
film" to show sodomy, bestial
ity and sexual abuse of chil
dren.

—Local theaters have rou
tinely violated city health and 
fire safety codes and state cor
poration Laws.

This would be a good week 
to be sent to the principal's 
office at the Big Spring schools. 
The {Mincipal isn’t there. He and 
All of the local principals and 
some of their teachers are in 
schotd themselves at the Dora 
Robwts COTununity C e n t e r .  
Their school day is even longer. 
They have been attending a 
qiecial woiicshop from 8 am., 
to 5 p.m. The workshop is called 
the Instructional Development 
Institute and is taught by a team 
from the regional education 
center at Midland.

Dr. Vmion Stokes, high school 
curriculum counselor, D a v i d  
Mitchdl, special e d u c a t i o n  
lilx’arian; Bill Whitfield, early 
childhood specialist, Mrs. Sue 
Ashwood, art and m e d i a  
counseltu*, Mrs. Bruce Weddle, 
i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  program 
coordinator, and Paul Brooks, 
migrant program consultant, 
are conducting the institute.

A total of 4« administrators 
and teachers from the Big 
Spring schools are taking the 
course, along with s e v e n  
members of ^  regional center 
-Staff who have not heretofore 
taken the course..

Simulated problems a r e  
developed and the workshop 
participants take part in dif
ferent roles to ascertain first 
hand the many developments in 
education.

For instance, on Tuesday 
morning they were assigned 
roles in conunittees to do typical 
curriculum .studies and built-in 
problems were used in the 
study.

They were graded on their 
study and then viewed a film 
showing similar problems and 
how they were handled by 
another school committee. They

were then returned to the desk 
to complete the task set before 
them, but using the - guidelines 
from the film on how to suc
cessfully approach a com
mittee’s iwoblem.

Peojrie in the film are typical 
of many sdiool systems and in
clude a principal who delegates 
the committee to do what they 
thought best and then adds the 
thought that "You all know 
what the superintMident and 
school board wMt.**

They also show an office 
receptionist who is the self-ap
pointed guardian of s c h o o l  
records and has no intention

Steer Band Opens 
Fruit Cake Sale
The Big Sprii« S g i t  School 

Steer Band a d  odier school 
band are conducting Its annual 
holiday fruit cake ^de.

The bands are selling the 
Manor Texas fruit cakes which 
have become so well known in 
recent years.

The two pound bar cake sells 
for $4.10. the two pound tin for 
$4.65, the three pound tin for 
$6.45 and the large five pound 
tin for $9.95.

All band members are selling 
the cakes. Anyone d^iring  one 
can call the band hall at school 
and leave their name.

of helping anybody with any 
kind of a study.

Problems used in the institute 
are taken from real-life school 
situations and are designed to 
improve the initative of the ad- 
mHilstrators and teachers taking 
the course and giving them •  
process who:«by they can atUck 
sdiool proUems rather than 
standing around “talking about 
the, direction in which education 
is gdng.”

Lynn Hise, a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent of instruction 
here, stated, “I am well pleased 
with the r e ^ t s  of this institute 
and I think it will be time well 
spent in the amount o f j 
knowledge obtained by local 
schod people." I

Need Not Report
Jurors called for county court 

Thursday at 9:30 a.m. need not 
report, according to County At
torney Bill Eyssen. Jury trials 
have been postponed at this 
time.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EvervtUng IB M uA  
S ta c e l i«

112 Mata Ph.|JO-M91

LIVE MUSICI

Johnny Bush
and th«

Bandoleros
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 8:00 PJ8.

S tarlight Club
703 W. 3rd

For Reservations, Phone 267-9206 or 263-2330

Fraaea—FraBee—Frames
THE FRAME SHOP

2297 Sentry
•  le  NSW SMIPMKNT ARRIVSD 
SHOT FOR CHRISTMAS RIVIM« 
CUSTOM FRAMIMO AND MATS

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

SPAGHETTI A M EATBALLS
ALL YOU CAN EAT C l  CA  
WED. ONLY..............  3 1 r9 U

the glamour wig 

Lovely

15.00
or SHOP W ITH A FRIEND AND SAVE

2 for 25.00

Light os 0 breeze skin-tone top.
A ll natural shades and frosteds 
shoulder length woves . . . copless.
It styles with just your brush.
So eosy to core for, because 
it's mode of Venicelon, the 

natural fiber.
Wig and M illinery Deportment

J U U l \

introducing
VIA LANVIN. . .  a beautiful new way to go.

LONGS

THE DAZZLING 
SWEATER
Black wool knit encircled 
with bands of 
brilliant colors and 
metallic mylar.
By Crissa.
115.00

Via Lanvin is the perfume for the

kind of woman who lives and lives

and brings o breoth of fresh air

into every place she walks . . . o woman who believes

the world is worth smiling for. Via Lanvin wos erected

to keep pace with this woman. A  blend of light and bold

with subtle hints of jasmine and nuances of gardenia,

narcissus and hyacinth. An unusual combinotion

that keeps appearing through the day when

other scents would hove long disappeared.

Via Lanvin . . .  if you find it easy to fo il in 

love with life, then you w ill find it easy 

to fo il in love with Via Lanvin. From 12.00 

Cosmetics
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